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door, Ethel could have shrieked. What 
was she to say to him? How confess 
that, so far from depositing the pend
ant in the safe, she had lost it—lost it 
the very first day she had owned it? 
Searched? She had searched till her 
eyes ached. She and Susan, the maid, 
had turned the whole kitchen outside in, 
had raken the ashes out of the grate, 
and even fished with a stick down the 
scullery sink escape-pipe—and found no
thing. And here was Dick back from 
the bank, and the aunts were coming 
to-ihorrow to tea, and, horror! what 
could she say to them—how explain her 
folly in wearing the pendant while at 
work?

She ran upstairs, straightened her 
clothes and hair, and met Dick in the 
dining-ioom. His eyes sought her bos
om, and then he smiled.

“I’m glad to see you've taken my ad
vice and 
he said.

Silently she handed him the key—the 
key she hadn't used—and lie placed it 

■carefully in his hip-pocket.
Ethel, by saying nothing, had told 

her first—well, ‘lie" is perhaps rather a 
strong word. We must make allowanc
es for her. 
hundred-pound pendant every day, you 
know.

E.
HOW TITLES ARE TAXED SEA SERPENT FISHINfr i considerable distance astern. To this 

buoy would be attached the line that 
Stretched to the bottom. When the ser
pent was booked, the steamer could, If 
necessary, cut adrift from the buoy- and 
pick it up again when the creature had 
become played out.

As to the bait, Ollsen Is in some doubt, 
not knowing what would prove most 
likely to tempt the sea serpent. He 
thinks, however, that a good chunk of 
pork, such as is used in capturing sharks, 
ought to do the business.

Many people may be disposed to scoff 
at Ollsen’s scheme on the ground that 
the sea serpent Is merely a myth, Invent
ed for what is known as the “silly sea- 
sen.” Nevertheless, there Is a mass of 
evidence to prove that serpents—or, at 
any rate, great, snake-like monsters— 
Inhabit the deep. They have been seen 
over and over again, and by witnesses 
whose words cannot be questioned.

One of the most famous and best-aq- 
thenticated appearances of the monster 
■- that recorded by Captain M'Inbae. of 
H.M.S. Docdalus in 1848. At five o’clock 
on the evening of August 6th a midship
man reported “something very unusual 
rapidly approaching the ship from before 
the beam." On the attention of the cap
tain and other officers being called to 
I'i ! object, it was seen to be an enormous 
serpent, some sixty feet of the body be
ing visible above the water. It passed 
so close to the ship that, to use Captain 
M'Inhae's own words, "hod it been a man 
of my acquaintance, 1 should have easily 
recognized his features with the naked 
eye.”

FOUR HUNDRED 
POUNDS : : :

WHAT A MAN MUST PAY IN ENG
LAND TO BECOME A PEER.

CHUNKS OF PORK AND BOMBS WILL 
BE USED.

The Curious Demands Made Upon a 
Man Who Becomes a Titled 

Personage.
The elevation of John Morley and Sir 

IT. H. Fowler to the peerage Is probably 
as pleasing to themselves as it is to their 
thousands of admirers, but each of the 
gentlemen so honored will have to pay 
a fee of at least £200 tor the privilege of 
adding the title of “Viscount" to his 
name, which is the cost of letters patent 
for a viscounty of the United Kingdom, 
says London Tit-Bits.

For higher rank the fees amount to 
more. The new Duke of Devonshire, for 
instance, when ho comes to take the ne
cessary letters patent which will fully 
entitle him to his own will have to pay 
£350 for the same, in addition to paying 
away an immense fortune in toe 
of death duties. If the change nad been 
that of a marquisale the fee would have 
been £300.
£250, a Baron £150 and a Baronet £100.

These fees, however, are only part of 
(lie expense entailed by a man who is 
honored with a title. The cost of investi
ture, heraldry, Ac., considerably aug- 

ts the amount. It may be remem
bered that when Lord Boberls accepted 
tus earldom in 1901, and was subsequent
ly given the Garter, lie was presented 
with a bill for £1,750, which at first he

STBONGLY OBJECTED TO PAY.
To the average reader it will probably 

seem absurd that when such rewards for 
serving the country are granted the re
cipient should so suffer in pocket. It is 
not so bad nowadays, however, as in the 
time of James L, for instance, who mulct
ed his baronets pretty heavily for their 
privileges. They were obliged each to 
maintain thirty soldiers for defence pur
poses or pay Into the Exchequer an 
equivalent sum, which amounted to £1,- 
095 per year. Furthermore, to be quali
fied for the honor in those days one had 
to be a “gentleman bom” and have a 
clear estate of £1,000 per annum.

Originally the fees were paid lo cer
tain officers 'of the Stale connected with 
the business of investing a man with his 
title, but they are now more in the nature 
of duties, and are paid into the Exche
quer, thus helping to swell the revenues 
of the country. Recently it was proposed 
ihat a further tax on titles—£10 per an
num for a knight, £100 for an earl, and 
£5,000 for a duke—should be imposed, 
and some irresponsible people have even 
dared to suggest these titles should be 
put up to auction and sold to the highest 
bidder.

Carl Ollsen Believes That It Is Pos
sible to Capture a Sea 

Serpent.
To anyone fond of sensation the pro

posed expedition of Carl Ollsen, of Co
penhagen, with the object of catching a 
sea serpent, will certainly appeal.

Carl Ollsen may be fitly described as 
an “ancient mariner." He has sailed the 
seas since ho was a boy, and seen much 
of the wonders of the deep. He firmly 
believes in the existence of the sea ser
pent. Though he has never actually be
held one with his own eyes, he-has heard 
many tales from shipmates, who claim 
to have had that experience.

Ollsen is firmly convinced that it is pos
sible to capture a sea serpent off the Nor
wegian coast, where these monsters have 
most frequently been seen. Decently he 
advertised in a London paper for the ne
cessary funds to lit out the expedition. 
What is more to the point ho has received 
several replies. Up to the present, how
ever, none of them have been quite sat
isfactory from his point of view.

Should the funds be forthcoming, he 
proposes to charter a steamer and start 
to" the coast of Norway. Some miles 
eff the shore there runs a deep gully tn 
the ocean bed* which he believes to be

I.
Dick was a bank clerk. This being 

the case, it was perhaps rash of him 
tj wed so luxury-loving%a butterfly as 
Ethel. HU Aunts Sophia and Jane and 
Eliza were sure he was throwing him
self away on such a creature, and said 
so, in confidence, to hts Aunt Harriet. 
But Aunt Harriet, who had hei-sclf once 
been pretty, took it into her foolish old 
head to disagree with them.

“Did you expect Dick to choose a 
frump? ' she snorted.

Apparently the Aunts Sophia and 
Jane and Eliza had expected something 
of I he sort, for they looked-with thinly- 
disguised disfavor on Ethel when she 
was brought to call on them by the 
prouefc and supremely unconscious Dick. 
Ncverehtless, they favored Ethel with n- 
numerable hints on housekeeping. Aunt 
Sophia distinguished herself in particu
lar by communicating a recipe for stone
less damson-jam—which at first sight 
may sound as though it had nothing to 
do with the story; but, as a matter of 
fact, it has.

In due course Ethel and Dick got mar
ried, ultiiough the aunts reiterated Ihat 
Dick wasn’t rich enough, and although 
Ethel suspected the same thing, 
days, though, Ethel forgot that Dick 
wasn’t rich 
days when she did her shopping with 
the tradesmen who called at the door— 
and who flirted with Susan, the maid. 
Sometimes, however, the spirit moved 
Ethel lo make her purchases over the 
counter, and in order to reach the gro
cer’s it was necessary for her to pass 
Tube's /n
window was so fascinatlngl For Tuke 
—so said the scrolled inscription above 
his door—was a “goldsmith, silversmith 
and jeweller." And Ethel adored jewels!

But Ethel never ventured inside Tube's 
door. Tuke had no welcome for bank 
clerks' wives, however pretty, and how
ever suitably outwardly to be adorned 
wilh his wares. Hard-hearted Tukel

put the pendant in the safe,” 
“Give me the key, dear.”

One doesn’t lose a four- shape

A newly made Earl paysII.
“To-morrow" had arrived, and still the 

pendant was not found. The aunts wouid 
be here any minute, and Dick was re- 
lurfiing from his office lo take tea with 
them, and they would all bo sure to 
chatter of nothing but pendant—pend- 
ant-ipcndant, and ask to see it. And 

Most she couldn't show it to them, for it was 
lost—lost—lost!

enough. Those were the The bell tinkled. Here were the aim Is.
Aunts Sophia and Jane and Eliza, rust

ling in silken mourning, entered the 
room, solemnly shook hands with her, 
and spoke of the weather. Ethel hystcri- 
ccily gasped forth replies.

“Are you well forward with your jam
making, my dear?" ' Aunt Jane asked— 

lhe High Street. And Tube's poor Aunt Jane, who was dying to talk 
about lhe pendant, but thought it more 
seemly to allude to housekeeping mat
ters first!

Elhel thankfully seized on the theme. 
..“Yesterday," she faltered—oh, that 

ycsterdayl—“yesterday I made fourteen 
pounds of stone less damson. The pots 
are on the dining-room sideboard. 
Would you like to soe them The jam 
is so nice and dense, and such a lovely 

And then one day old Aunt Harriet color, thanks to that splendid recipe you 
died, and left Ethel the diamond pend- gave me, Aunt Sophia."

The three old ladies trooped into the 
dining-room and looked at the jam, 
murmuring grudging congratulations, 
foi it certainly was a remarkably tine 
baich.

“Do accept a pot from me, each of 
you!” Ethel pressed them. And they 
each chose iheir own pot, as connois
seurs. But Aunt Jane’s pot had got a 
broken cover, so that one was placed' 
on the lea-table for immediate use, and 
Aunt Jane accepted another.

On such small chances do our tales 
hang!

Presently Dick came in, fresh from the 
islenco of ihe pendant itself was unde- office, and joined the group at tea. The 
niable. And Aunt Harriet, instead . f first words he said were: 
keeping it in the family—as the other “* expect you’re curious to see the 
aunts thought “only right and iproper"— pendant, aunts. I'll get it from the safe 
liad bequeathed it to Ethel—Ethel the and show it you." lie strolled across 
frivolous. Elhel the bad housekeeper! la Ihe safe and opened it. “Why,’’ lie 

And Ethel? Words cannot describe exclaimed, “the pendant’s not here! Eth- 
her happiness. A diamond pendant e|. -vou put it here; didn't you?" 
worth four hundred pounds! Her heart Ethel's face vlanched. 
teat fast as she undid I ho wrappers “■ think," she stammered—“I think ! 
Ihe little case in which Ihe jewel had ml;st have left it upslars in my room." 
lieen sent tier by Ihe family lawyers. To The aimls gave a simultaneous ges- 
think that four hundred pounds’ worth fuic °f horror. Such carelessness was 
of matter could hide within so small a unthinkable, 
covering! What an exquisite thing it Dick frowned.
must lei “Help Aunt Jane to some more lea,"

Exquisite indeed it was, ns she at last 1» raid, a shade sternly, “and then you 
drew it forth. One large diamond form- can run upstairs and fetch Ihe .pendant 
ed Ihe centre of the pendant, twelve t,: show them."
-small ones ringed it round, and the He himself sat down at the lea-table, 
whole was suspended from an ethereal- helped himself generously to jam, and 
ly thin golden chain. She slipped ihe began talking rapidly, and eating, to 
chain round her neck, and looked at cover Ethel’s confusion, 
herself in the ’Mirror. Magnificent! Yet Bui suddenly he emitted a ery of pain, 
it would look more magnificent still if— ,and put his hand lo his check.

No soon < thought of than done. \1- “I've broken a tooth!" he mumbled. 
Ih nigh it was still early, she changed “Something hard in Ihe jam! Ugh! It's 
into evening-dress, arid once again faced sere!’’
Ihe glass, wilh the pendant upon her Indeed, it was plain to all that his 
bosom. Glorious! Oh, for Ihe moment cheek was mysteriously bulged, 
when Dick would return from I he office Elhel sat petrified. Then she leapt to 
and see her like I his! her feet.

The thought of Dick recnl oj hcr lo a. “Come upstairs with me, Dick," she 
sense of time. She rememltocd that she cr-ied energetically, “and I'll bathe your 
had promised herself a busy day in (lie cheek with hot water! Excuse us, 
kitchen preparing dainties for Ihe visit hunts, for a moment!" Before Dick had 
of Ihe aunts, who had sent word that had time lo protest she bundled him out 
they would call on the morrow, lake teal, °r the room. Five minutes ialcr she ro
und view the pendant which they had turned, wearing the diamond pendant, 
not scon for so many years. Hurried- and with h r was Dick, Ihe swelling on 
ly ■-he throw off li. r dross and changed whoso cheek hod strangely disappeared, 
into a working frock and apron. Bui “It’s all right!" I hey both exclaimed, 
the pendant? Should she put it away? wilh one voice, as they entered life 
No..she couldn't bear to bid it farewell room. “A—c r—stone had got into the 
just yet. She'would show it to Dick at jam by usi-takel’
lunch, arid afterwards put it away. “It’s a jolly good thing, my dear, that 

At lunch Dick beheld the pendant, Ihe ‘stone- wasn't in Aunt Jane's pot, ns 
and, deeply to Ethel's disappointment, it might have been if she had taken Ihia 
was lukewarm in his praises. lend'’ added Dick, affectionately patt.ng

“You must put it in my safe at once,' Ell,el's sh 'U'dcr. 
he said, “or it may get stolen. I'll leave A remark which, of course, the aunts 
Ihe key with you. Be sure and lock the failed to understand, for they hadn't 
safe carefully.” been present when Dick explained I lie

Elhel promised, hi lib g her lips with lumP in his cheek by pulling forth the 
disappointment to keep back ihe tears, diamond pendant.
How could she guess poor Dick's pang Nevertheless, it was just as well that 
of jealousy at the thought of how gladly the pendant got into the jam. for it is 
hi- would have bought such a gill for very good for some people to have a 
his wife? fright, and Ethel was one of Hr so poo

l'd he 1 didn't put the pendant in the Ple- She is no longer interested in 
safe when Dick had gone, which was Take’s window, although she recog-
v. rv naughty of her, and very natural, «fees some of the diamonds in it
Ml Ihe same. She couldn't b ar herself «is stones • which once reposed 
away' from this new plaything. And her breast — and in her jam.
though she spent ihe whole afternoon in : For so anxious was she to avo'd a repe-
the kitchen, cooking things lo please the Utlon of the misery- she had gone 
aunts, she wore the pi rid ant “the whole ; through, Ihat she persuaded hr husband 
time, until— to sell the pendant promptly, and invest

the money in Consols__London An
swers.

men
Captain Drevar, of the barque Pauline, 

gives a most extraordinary and thrilling 
account of the attack by a sea serpent on 
a whale, which was witnessed by the 
whole crew of his vessel on July 8th,
1875. They first noticed a tremendous 
oommotion in the sea. On drawing near
er they discovered it was caused by a 
monster sea serpent coiled twice around 

— , a large sperm whale. The head and tall ‘ÆM
method devised by Ollsen for th<F -nT1F«s of the serpent, each about thirty 

capture of a sea serpent is much the same jeet long, HcM-as-ters, with which it 
m principle as the method followed by twisted its victim around with*great jfQtoii JL 
modem whalers. A whaling harpoon Cjfv
nowadays is pmvid. d with a bomb, which the fight continued some fiftedÉj^H 
expiodcs when the weapon is shot home ules, in fuI1 view of the crew of tt* 
and the line tightens. The bomb not jne. Then the whale was dragged!
0I?Y ,}’I S the whale, but generates a gas, pend foremost towards the bottom, 
which prevents the carcase from sinking. no doubt, the serpent gorged upon The 

As sea serpents do not often make their hrdv at its leisure 
appearance on the surface, however, Oil- V 
ser proposes to seek for them at the bo- 
tom. This will necessitate a modifica
tion of the whaling method. Instead of 
1 eying to shoot a harpoon into one of 
these monsters, it will be necessary lo at
tract it by means of a bait.

The bomb will be attached to the bait.
When the sea serpent- swallows the lat
ter there will be a tug on the line, just 
the same as in ordinary fishing. The 
lug will not only explode the bomb, but 
release three steel claws. These claws 
will prevent Ihe creature getting away, 
even If the bomb does not kill it. in 
oilier words, the monster will be fairly 
booked.

the
HOME OF THE SEA SERPENT.

Norwegian fishermen, it may be men
tioned, in passing, regard the existence 
of the monster as beyond all dispute, and 
can tell numerous stories Of Us appear
ance in their fiords. ~ -

The
Ï
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SNOW EVAPORATES.

Snow evaporates, under favorable con
ditions, without melting. That process 
;s not noticeable in ordinary weather tn 
this part of the country, but when frozen ' 
ground Is whitened by a light fall of dry 
snow and the temperature remains well 
below the freezing point it. can be seen 
that the snow gradually vanishes.

VOTING IN BELGIUM.
Men in Belgium arc not on an equal

ity as voters. Uumarried men over twen
ty-five years of age have one vote, mar
ried men and widowers with families 
have two votes, and priests and certain 
other persons have three votes. Severe 
penaliies are Imposed op those who fall 
to vote.

ant.
Now, the pendant was known to be ex

ceedingly valuable. No one had seen it 
for years, but the last time Aunt Harriet 
bad had it brought from the safe de
posit, where it was kept, Tuke’s man 
had betrt called in lo estimate its worth, 
and had said 111 at his firm would give 
four hundred pounds for it any day.

The legend was that an Austrian bar
on, to whom Harriet had boon betrothed 
in her girlhood, had given it her. The 
baron had died, and Aunt Harriet never 
married, so llie actual details of Ihe ro
mance had somewhat faded.

I

;
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REQUESTS FOR FEES.

As illustrating the curious demands 
made upon a man who becomes a titled 
personage it might be mentioned that at 
the beginning of the year 200 célébrités, 
who within the last four years have been 
granted the privilege of prefixing their 
name with “Sir,” each received a letter 
front the Walker Trustees, Edinburgh, 
asking for a sum of £3 (is. 8d., which 
L was said, was due in respect of each 
gentleman’s creation as knight of the 
United Kingdom. In Ihe case of a baron
et £5 was demanded. When inquiries 
were made it was found that the Walker 
Trustees, of whom very few of the filled 
gentlemen had ever heard, had purchased 
the rights o£_ the Heritable Usher of 
Scotland, one of the many functionaries 
scattered about the United Kingdom who 

entitled to perquisites in the shape 
o' tees from persons whom the King 
honored by conferring titles upon them.

Practically all the officeholders who 
were cn til led to these perquisite sur
rendered their rights to the late Govern
ment in return for an annual allowance. 
The Heritable Usher of Scotland, how
ever, declined to do so, and consequent
ly the Walker Trustees, as holders of 
Ihat office, sent out their much discussed 
requests for fees to newly made knights 
and baronets.

WILL TAKE NO RISKS.
In the sea serpent hunt Ollsen does 

not propose to lake any unnecessary 
risks. As he soys himself, he would pre
fer -to give the monster a pretty wide 
berth when it was fighting for its life or 
in a dealh flurry. He suggests, there
fore, that the steamer should tow a buoy

But the ex-

Beauty may be only skin deep, but 
It has more value than most other kinds 
of covering.

I
jOur Gasoline Launches

>Combine all the qualities that make for comfort, safety, speed and 
durability. We make only the best, 22 to 46 ft. All styles, open, 
canopied and ca bined. Special bargains in other makes—18 to 30 ft. 
Inspection solici ted. Expenses paid in case of purchase.

Marine and Stationary Engines, a to 100 h p.
Heavy discount for cash. Send for illustrated catalogue and prices

Canadian Gas Power & Launches, Limited, Toronto
Ontario / gant» for “Chestnut" Uncapslzable Canoes.

m
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MANUFACTURERS
INTENDING TO LOCATE IN TORONTO WILL FIND

Ideal Manufacturing Premises
IN TRUTH BUILDING

Flats 2,000 to 10,000 Square Feet Each
LOWEST RENTALS, INCLUDING

Steam Power, Heat, Electric Light
Fire Sprinkler System, Lowest Insurance. 

Most Central Location. Four Large 
Freight Elevators.

S. Frank Wilson & Sons, 73-81 Adelaide St., West

(

FOB LITTLE BABIES
AND BIG CHILDREN

Baby's Own Tablais is good for all 
children, from the feeblest baby, whose 
life seems to hang by a ttu'ead to the 
sturdy boy who occasionally gets his di
gestive organs out of order.
Own Tablets promptly cure all stomach 
and bowel troubles and make sickly nr 
ailing children well and strong, 
this medicine is absolutely safe—the mo
ther has the guarantee of a government 
analyst Ihat this is irue. Mrs. Alfred 
Suddard. Ha'dimand, Que., says:—"I 
have usedMBahy s Own Tablets for con
stipation. stomach troubles and restless
ness and find them a splendid medicine. 
They have mode my little one a heal
thy, fat rial rosy child. I always keep 
a Vox of Tablets in my home." Sold 
by medicine dealers nr by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Go., BrockviHe, O/a

------- ---------
“Didn't she pass, then?' was a ques

tion put to a woman, whèse daughter 
had entered for an examination. “No," 
rejilied the mother, .-orrewfully. 
didn't pass ut nil. Maybe you won't be
lieve il, sir. Lut them examiners'asked 
tile poor girl .about Hungs mat 
ed years and years be fori: 
born."

Baby s

And
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PRINTERS
A CAMPBELL PRESS

TWO REVOLUTION
43x56 inch bed, cost $2,500,on

Will be Sold for $400 Cash“She

In order to make room for larger and faster machines. It is in good 
running order, as it has just been thoroughly overhauled by a competent] 
machinist.

hapjien- 
M>' wasUntil Hie moment came for her to pre

pare for dinner, and 111 -n she found she 
wasn’t wearing il all nil! The gold chain 
was Still round her neck, but the pen
dant had vanished!

*
Some men r.re born liars and the rest 

speak the truth occasionally.
A man’s train of thought moves when 

his wheels go around,
The Wilson Publishing Co.j Limited

73 Adelaide St. West, Toroirto- .
Wife—“What do you think of Bridget’s 

cooking?” Husband-—“I think if she 
tried to boil water, she'd bum it.”When slic heard Dick a> the front1

Mm
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r■ifc c -SWISS RIFLE CLUBS.

Every Man in Switzerland Learns to Use 
the Mille.

At a time when the question of mili
tary training for civilians is being much 
discussed, a short account of the Swiss 
system, from the Manchester Guardian, 
may be of interest. Every man in the 
peaceful and democratic country of Swit
zerland is a soldier in a modest Way, be
fitting a small nation.

The able-bodied Swiss enters the army 
at twenty years of age, and serves sixty- 
five days in his first year. For the next 
twelve years he trains for three weeks 
every alternate year. At thirty-two he 
enters the Landwehr, and has eight to 
ten days under arms every fourth year- 
until, at fifty, he retires, and is required 
to furnish no further service except in 
case of war.

What the Swiss militiaman lacks in 
military orthodox he far more than 
makes up by skill a nation of marks
men. The training periods arc occupied 
only with drill and laclics; tre all-im- 
porlant matter matter of shooting is left 
to the individual soldier to carry out at 
other times, and he does it under the 
auspices of the shooting societies which 

sijch a feature of Swiss life.
These societies, under government 

control, are called Schulzcngeselischaf- 
ten in the German, and Socieles de Tir 
in the French cantons. They are volun
tary associations, varying in size and 
imporlance with ihc town or village they 
serve. Those in the larger towns pos
sess completely filled ranges and club
houses; the small villages do their shoot
ing in any field backed by a suitable 
ihli. Every peasant and townsman has 
easy facilities for shooting, and each 
man has his service rifle always in his 
possession.

Every man between the ages of twen
ty and lh:rty-iwo must fire thirty-two 
shots In four compulsory exercises every 
year, and the societies receive a grant 
of two'francs for every soldier shoot
ing this course on their ranges. The in
come derived from the grants generally 
suffices for I he current expenses of tho 
society, supply of targets and pay of 
marker. There is no entrance fee Tior 
subscription as a rule, and heavy ex
penditure, such as that incurred by the 
construction of new ranges, is met by 
a special grant from tic government.

Rules as to spécialers, methods of 
leading and conduct on the ranges are 
stringent. Loss of grant is incurred by 
any breach or neglect of regulations.

In addition to these exercises, many 
competitions arc held between different 
villages, towns and can ions. In sum
mer the trains and streams are crowded 
with jovial bands of marksmen going 
lo and from their shooting festivals. 
The whole of Swiss shooting is a gcod 
example of co-operation between gov
ernment and individual. Every Switzer 
has his army rifle; he can use it when 
and where he will, provided he does not 
endanger other lives; he is insured by 
govern ment against accidenls on tre 
ranges, and through li-is society he can 
secure the services of qualified military 
officers to organize and control his 
shooting.

By treating ride shooting as a sport, 
and it is as popular us football is with 
us, and far more generally practised, 
ihc Sw'ss have removed it from fis usiF" 
nl warlike associations; but should oc
casion arise,, that which has been learn
ed in- sport would be used in earnest.

MANY KINDS OF SMOKE.

Substitutes 1er Tobacco Olten .Have 
Ilarmlul Effects.

The American Indians who smoke 
dried holly leaves, the bark of the wil
low tree and leaves of the stag’s horn 
sumac use the least harmful of the sub-* 
stitutes for tobacco. Many of the other 
substitutes have the most harmful ef
fects. Indians along the Alaska coast 
injure their eye-sight smoking wood 
shavings saturated with a strong solu
tion of pepper; excessive smoking by 
farmers of the leaves of Ihe lomoti and 
potato plant often causes insanity and 
suicide; a variety of Indian hemp which 
is smoked by all classes, in Jamaica has 
terrible results, and a weed known as 
mountain tobacco, which is smoked in 
great quantities in Sweden, causes its 
users to become mental and physical 
wrecks.

A TONIC FORfPRESCRIPTION.A MAN-A-LINFor Rheumatism and all Kidney, Liver, 
Bladder and Urinary Affections. <

An eminent physician informs us 
that he has used the following pre
scription In his practice for a number 
of years, and found it very successful 
in the treatment of Kidney, -Liver, 
Bladder, and all Urinary aliénions. He 
claims that a very few doses will re
lieve the most severe pains in the back, 
arising from disordered '-kidneys and 
impure blood: One ounce oi sweet 
spirits of nitre, one ounce of Vim osa 
Compound, and four ounces of syrup 
of rhubarb. These ingredients can he 
obtained at any reliable drug store. It 
should be taken in dessertspoonful 
doses after meals and at bedtime 1n 
water. It Is unsurpassed for the 
of rheumatism, driving the uric acid 
entirely from the system. The ingredi
ents are inexpensive and harmless, and 
can bo given tcKcbildren with safety.

THE STOMACH

Wonderful Sucuess of the Modern 
Method of Treating Even Obsti

nate Cases of Indigestion.
The old fashioned methods of treating

E

stomach diseases ore being discarded. 
The trouble with the old fashioned me
thods was that when the treatment was 
slop, ed Ihe trouble returned in on ag
gravated form.

The modern method et treating indi- 
'^bstie-n, catarrh of the stomach -r 
chronic gastritis, is to tone up the 
stomach and glands to do lhc:r normal 
work. Every step toward recovery is a 
step gained, not lo Lc lost again. The 
recovery of the appetite, tho disappear
ance of pain, the absence of gas—all are 
steps on Ihe road to health that those 
who have fried the tonic treatment re
member distinctly.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a tonic 
every constituent of which is helpful in 
building up the digestive organs and 
therefore are the very best remedy for 
chronic cases of stomach trouble. The 
success of the treatment is shown by 
hundreds of cures like Ihc following:—

Mrs. Wm. E. Dunn, Prince Dale, N. 
S., says:—“For upwards of seven years 
I was an almost continuous sufferer 
from stomach trouble, which was ag
gravated by obstinate constipation. Food 
was not only distasteful, but every 
mouthful I ate was painful. The trouble 
s > affected my heart that at times I 
thought I jkiuld not live. 1 was eon- 
si-fitly doctoring, but did not get the 
least relief. Indeed 1 was , growing 
worse, and in the summer of 1907 had 
got so bad that I went to the City of 
Boston, where I spent some time under" 
the carte of a specialist. I returned 
home, however, no belter than when ’ 
went away. The pains 1 endured were 
almost intolerable, and would sometimes 
cause me to drop. I kept getting weak
er and weaker and had practically giv
en up hope of even being well again 
when my mother urged me to try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. How thankful I 
now am that I took her advice. My case 
was a severe one and did not yield 
readily, but once an improvement was 
noticed ihe cure progressed steadily and 
satisfactorily, and after flic use of ton 
boxes of the Pills I was again a well 
woman. Every symptom of the trouble 
disappeared, and it is years since I en
joyed as good health as I am doing now. 
All who know me look upon my cure 
as almost a miracle, and 1 strongly urge 
all suffering from stomach irouble to 
give this medicine a fair .trial.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by 
al medicine dealers or you can gel them 
hy mail at 50 cenls a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 frpm The Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

cure

9

If men and women really understood 
each other there wuqid be fewer love 
matches.

*

EASY WAY TO REMEMBER DATES.

All you Require is to Commit These Lines 
ta Memory.

The following lines committed to mem
ory, give ae easy method of slating off
hand the day of the week of any date in 
1908:—

Just a mother's arms, my jocund Jean; 
A spell o'er Nature’s dream.

Mutila Co,
A Successful Medicine. — Everyone 

wishes to be successful in any under
taking in which he may engage, 
therefore, extremely gratifying to the 
proprietors of Parmcice's Vegetable Pills 
to know that lheir efforts to compound 
a medicine which would prove a bless
ing to mankind have been successful be
yond their expectations. The endorsa- 
tion of these Pills by the public is a gu
arantee that a pill has been produced 
which will fulfil everything claimed for

MAN-A-LIN Is An 
Excellent Remedy 

for Constipation.

It s are

There are many ailments, 
directly dependent upon con
stipation, such as biliousness, 
discolored and pimpled skin, 
inactire liver, dyspepsia, over
worked kidneys and headache.

Remove constipation and 
all of these ailments dis
appear.

MAN-A-LIN can be relied upon 
to produce a gentle action of 
the bowels, making pills and 
drastic cathartics entirely un
necessary.

The number of letters in each word 
represents the date of the finsl Saturday 
tr. Ihe particular month to which it cor
responds; thus, “Jiist,” for January, has 
four letters, because the first Saturday "in 
January is the fourth of that month; “a,” 
representing February, has one letter, as 
lh«r first Saturday in February Is the first 
day of I hat month; and so oil through 
ai. the twelve months.

Each word of Ihe twelve, excepting Ihe 
first “a,” begins with the same letter 
as the month it represents. Thu«, “Just” 
begins with “J” because January begins 

fcsaf “J"; “mother's begins with “m" be- 
eausc Mardi begins with “M”; and so on 
■Mhi-ough, with the exception of “a” 
Mfe February.
■Slaving obtained the dates of ihe first 
Saturdays, the date of every other Satur
day in the month is got by the addition 
oi the necessary number of sevens, from 
which it is but a step to any intermediate 
day. For example, lo know the day on 
which Christmas Day falls this year, 
“dream,” standing for December, has five 
letters, so ihe first Saturday in December 
is the 5lh of that month; the second Sat
urday is the 12th; the third the 19th; tho 
85th, being six days more, gives F'riduy, 
six days on from Saturday.

V-
it.

HOPELESS.
"Now, don't ask me another question. 

Little boys-should not be too inquisitive!"
“Why mustn't 1 ask you any more, 

daddy? And what’s inquisitive?’^.

You can lengthen the life of your 
h.juse and give it a distinctive person
ality amongst ils fellows wilh the use 
of Ramsay’s Paints, guaranteed the 
very best, full measure, full value, at 
fair honest prices. Your dealer lies them 
and will show you the splendid range 
of colors. Write A. Ramsay & Son Co., 
Montreal, for a pack of Souvenir Picture 
Post Cards of Homes.

k
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German Friend: “Do hiclure you haf 
bainted is most buiiful; dere is only von 
vord in de English lancqvidge vieil des
cribes it—and I haf vorgotten it.”

A Cqrcfuliy Prepared Pill.—Much lime 
and attention were expended in the ex
perimenting with ihe ingredients that 
enter into the composition of Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills before I hey were brought 
la the stale in which they wore first of
fered lo (he public. Whatever other 
pills may be, Parmcice’s Vegetable Pills 
arc the result oi much expert study, and 
all persons suffering from dyspepsia or 
disordered liver and kidneys may con
fidently accept them as being what they 
arc icpresented to be.

A dose or two of Man-a-lin 
Is advisable In slight febrile 
attacks, la grippe, colds and 
Influenza.

THE MAN-A-LIN CO.,
COLUMBUS, OHIO. U.8.À.* i

COBALT SILVER PRODUCTION.

A. J. Patlfson & Co., Toronto, report 
fhc following aro the weekly shipments 
from Cobalt comp, and llioste from Jan. 
1 lo date:

AGENTS WANTED. A reliable man In ererri 
city and town In Canada with waterworks to se I

Saras SefeVenM, oM*Week end.
May 10. Since Jim. 1 

Ore in lbs. Ore in lbs.
......................... 503.810

......................... 3S0.510
........ 65,813 246.455

40.000 
156,380 
338,G00 
92,340 

238,400 
392,670 
127,240x 

.... 80,000 1.981,052 
... 60.000 1.243,900 
... 133.020 1.316.920 

. .. 106,795 227,555
................... 140,420

.... 63.800 1.826.870 

.... 00,500 181.180
143.210 
39.730 

524.200 
52.000 

132.800 
85.100 

325,000 
599,000 
679.916

... 60,000 180,430
The total shipments for the week were 

895.230 pounds, or 447 Ions. The total 
shipments from Jan. 1 to date are 12,- 
304,448 pounds, or 6152 t ins. The total 
shipments for Ihc year 19U7 were 28.- 
C$1,010 pounds, or 14.0-40 tons, valued 
at $6,000.000. In 1904 ihe camp pro
duced 158 tons, valued at $130,217; in
1905, 2144, tons valued at $1.473,196; in
1906, 5129 tons, valued at $3.900?090. 

Crown Reserve, a stock much favored
in Cobalt, has been placed on a dividend 
basis hy Ihe declaration of a dividend 
cl 4 per cent.

INSENSIBLE.
“They say that Mi’s. Climber takes an 

Mieslliclic before she goes to every re
ception.”

"For what reason?"
“So She won’t feel the cuts she re

ceives."

“Fine feathers," remarked the man wilh 
notation habit, “do not make fine 

“No.” rejoined Ihc father of FEATHER DYEINGtheBuffalo ..............
Coniagns .... .
Cobalt Lake 
Crown Reserve
Cobalt Central............ 49.200
City of Cobalt .. .......................
aSgummond ..................................

fffi Ibirds.
seven grown daughters, “but they make 
fine fortunes for milliners."

.oiug and Curling and Kid Gloves cleaned Tbaag 
can be sent by poet, lo per 08. the beat place la

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING CO.
MONTBKAL.PANGO.

If your children are troubled with 
worms, give them Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator; safe, sure and ef
fectual. Try it, and mark the improve
ment in your child.

Will afford instant relief from pain 
caused by Neuralgia, Headaches, flout. 
Rheumatism, Catarrhal Colds. Sample 
50 cents. All druggists or National 
Drug Co., London.

WANTED-!£ *-Karr Lake .............
-ti King Edward —

McKinley................
Nlp’ss'jig...............
Nova Scotia..........
Nancy Helen ......
O Brien...................
Right of Way ----
Provincial ..............
Standard ................
Silver QUecn ___
Silver Cliff.............
Silver Leaf...........
Townsile ................
Temlskaming............... 88,140
Temiskaming & 11. B. 60,000 
Trclhewey 
Walts ___

61,963
A Liniment for the Logger—Loggers 

lend a life which exposes them to many 
perils. Wounds, cuts and bruises can
not be altogether avoided in preparing 
timber for the drive and in river work, 
where wet and cold combined are of 
daily experience, coughs and colds and 
muscular pains cannot but ensue. 
Thomas' Eelectric Oil, when applied to 
the injured or administered to the ail
ing, works wonders.

to hear from owner having

A GOOD FARM
Not particular about location- 

Please give price and description, and rea
son for selling. State when possession can 
bo had. Will deal with owners only.

m- MISUNDERSTOOD.
“I understand your husband is a spirit

ualist?"
“He is not. lie’s a prohibitionist."

Conceited Amateur: “I learned to play 
the violin when I was eight years old." 
Crusty Professional: “Indeed! How old 
were you when you forgot?"

for sale

1
# Dr. L. Darby shire, Box 084, Rochester, N. Y.

AN UGLY FAMILY of skin diseases is the one 
generally described by the word Eczema. In all 
its forms it resists ordinary treatment, but ia 
completely cured by Weaver’s Cerate used in 
nection with Weaver’s Syrup.

PANGO.
Is Highly recommended as affording in
stant relief from pain—Neuralgia, Head
ache, Gout, Hheunialism, Catarrhal 
Colds. Sample, 50 cents. All druggists 
O'* Lyman Bros. & Co., wholesale drug
gists, Toronto..

. NOT A FIRM FOOTING.
“Do you happen to know where ho 

slonds on the prohibition issue?"
“Yes. Before the bar."

“Our baby gives us lots of trouble, 
'.'ells unless he has his own way.” 
“Ours yells anyhow, you don’t know 
wliat trouble is!"

“What is the most aggravating thing 
;-i married life?” asked Dorothy. “Some
times," 'said the bachelor friend, “it’s the 
husband, and sometimes it’s the wife.” PANGO.

Money paid will be refunded where 
Pan go fails, when applied as directed, 
lo relieve pain. Specially recommended 
for Neuralgia, Headache, Rheumatism, 
Gout, Catarrhal -Colds, etc. For sale 50 
cenls at all druggists or Lyman, Knox 
& Clarkson, wholesale druggists, To
ronto.

The transition from winter's cold lo 
summer’s heat frequently puts a strain 
upon the system that produces internal 
complications, always painful and often 
serious. A common form of disorder is 
dvsentery, to which many arc prone in 
pie spring and summer. The very best 
medicine to use in subduing Ihts pain
in' ailment is Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dy
sentery Cordial, it is a standard rem
edy, sold everywhere:

Dont wait until to-morrow to neg
lect tho things you should neglect to
day.

AN UGLY FAMILY of akin diseases Is the one 
generally described by the word Eczema. In all 
its forms it resists ordinary treatment, but ia 

ipletelv cured by Weaver’s Co rate used in con- 
tion with Weaver’s Syrun.

expensive correspondence.
Visitor (viewing wedding gills)— 

“Huit vug’s a beauty. Have you any idea 
what it cost?"

Bride—“Yes. 
worth of furniture to match it.”

A MAN OF MARK.
Bacon—“And dors your son show any 

signs of his college training?"
Egbert—“Oil, yes; he’s quite lame from 

an injury he received on tho football 
team."

FREE BOOK SO»

A. J. PATTBSON 
& COMPANY

Three hundred dollars “ HOW THE BANK 
WAS SAVED”

A DEFICIT.
Teacher—“Wait a moment, Johnny. 

What do you understand by that word 
•deficit?’ ’’

“It’s what you’ve got when you haven’t 
got as much as if you just hadn't nolhin."

CAN’T HELP IT.
P,neon—“Do you think it is proper for a 
man to sav filings behind his wife’s 
back?"

Egbert—“Well, if lie’s trying to billion 
he.' dross, liow can he help it?"

in fiiiiAuu
llollnwayXBo 
use. Get a Collie at once and cure your

ols and shoes cause corns, 
rn Cure is the article to

Tells how a young man saved 
the bank by a wise investment. 
Every stock buyer and investor 
should read this book. Not for 
sale. Sent free on request. Your 
name on a postal will bring it. 
Write to-day

BANKERS AND 
FINANCIAL AGENTS

33 SCOTT STREET, 
TORONTO

corns.

TO THE SUN.
Fir David Gill, formerly astronomer 

al Capo Town, South Africa, had an in
terview with Celcwavo, the great Zulu 
chief. The dusky potentate asked him 
how long it would take lo go lo the sun 
in a “Cape” wagon. Making a rap'd 
calculation on his cuff. Sir David told 
Ihe amazed chief that it would take 13,- 
000 years.

“I bought (his walking-slick off you 
last week.” said a [ussy old gentleman. 
“Yes," a greed Ihc dealer. “Hint is so. I 
recognize iT* “You assured me that ltic 
handle was real ivory, arid I find it is 
only imitation." “Very sorry, sir, but 
; get my ivory direct from Ceylon, anil 
Ihe only explanation seems lo me that 
the elephants must wear false tusks.”

The Guest (al front door)—“It's nwful- 
h- good of you to show me the way 
out!" The llns-t—“Not at all! It’s à 
pleasure, 1 assure you!"

T
R. W. BAILEY

351 Railway Exchange Dldg., Denver, Colo. PHONE M 1311
Uii

Stocks bought and sold’ on 
New York, Boston, Montreal and 
Toronto Stock Exchanges tor 
cash or margin.

an ew
SPRAYERGet acquainted with

Black Watch Orders lor Cobalt Stocks execut
ed .on Toronto IXLjiiny Ex
change or .Boston and New 
Yurk curb (or cash.

His No EqualTharoughly Tested
For Potatoes, 
Strawberries, etc.

Doubla Cylinder
Index Plate Shows Pressure. Has Vibratory 

Syphon Agitator and Pedals to guide nozzles 
over uneven rows and against side winds.

Spray nozzles in front — No straining of 
eyes and neck as with a rear *pray. Write 

AsplnwaU Mffl. Co., 686 Sabin SL. Jackson, Mich.
Tho World"» Oldeet and Largest Makers 

Of Potato Machinery.

1
the big black plug 
chewing tobacco. A 
tremendous favorite 
everywhere, because of 
its richness and pleasing 
flavor.

ï

"Æm PRIVATE WIRES.SB
Correspondents—Chas. Head & 

Co., members of the New York 
and Boston S'.o^k Exchange.V
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SVCCESSOJf^ TO dfSTAtyO CANOE CO

i m«y
PETERBOROUGH CANADA 

The Best and Cheapest 
Canoes. Skiffs. Launches Etc.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND GET OUR 
PRICES BEFORE BUYING
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BAST HÜBON.

Terms:—tl per year in advance ;
Otherwise 11.25. FEEEST8ATFORD. ONT.*~S

is' the leading business training 
school in Western Ontario, We give 

■a thorough, practical training on 
Commercial Subjects, Isaac Pitman’s 
Shorthand, Touch Typewriting, and 
in Commercial and Railroad Operat
ing. Each department is in the 
hands of experienced instructors. 
We assist students to positions. Our I 
graduates always succeed, for 
courses are the best. Get our free 
catalogue and learn more about us. 
You may enter now.
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COUNTY AND DISTRICT.
our

TO-f About 1000 manhood franchise voters 
were added to the lists in Stratford last 
w*k.

Ruined His Feet-Used a ten cent 
Corn halve—for a quarter he could have 
cured his corns with Putnam’s Painless 
nam’s Extractor- Use the best—Put-

Tea is being strongly recommended by..........  , _ __ _____ __
the German military authorities as a VILLAGE PROPERTY FOR SALE. X W
place of the coffe^ which^^hitherto H“<«y desires to sell her HVllIlllfcfl m Ck IT

been the sole refreshment supplied, th^rtatmn in °f X^ * ******WÜ^ 1Ty
pecial teamakmg machines are beingOn the premises Is a well “built frame + TTr-r-r T —— “

constructed for the troops. Tea con- house, good woodshed, all well roofed X *V ILL C3~TT7 IT! __^«=1
sumption in Germany is very slight com-1 * . storm doors and windows. Good T T A f 1 . « i-i - -

t 5 AbsoIutely F«e Trips to Toronto Fair,.1908
X Which includes Railwav Pars o H . .
| B$\> 2 Admission tickets and $2 00 cash °for

B Mr- P^er, a former typo in this of- X OtheT 1110^611 talS. ^ ^
Starved nerves cause the whole trouble’ and Proprietor of the defunct -A-

ne=d Ferrozone because it’s a nerve Wroxeter Star, is moving his plant to 4-
needed tomaEerich red^n^8 ‘ Th- Dungannon- wherc, '4 « hoped, he will -f
the savings bank of health. The riche? m^* 7i‘h g?ater success than he did in A-
the blood in red cells, the richer you're | 18 as* ^oca^,on*—Ayton Advance. I -i-
makes' No^b^trengthlnsT Selo^ Th^ve ^ ^ Sn°W °n May 27th- X
system, invigorates tile digestive organs I™ y ar on the aamc day the weather X
and presto ! the nervous disturbance W3S as warm as ,n July and prospects I X
ne/ET8?- i.Y,ou!11 try Ferrozone, 50c Ifor <* finc crop never were better. Some X 
P x a all dealers. people are optimistic enough to believe | +

When an oil well drilled by Harry R. Ithere wdl be no June frost this year.
Decker, near Humble, Tex., blew out I A short time ago as Walter Yuill, of
recently it brought from 200 feet below Morris. was shaving himself he reached 
the surface of the earth, a whole tree. over 4he head of one of his daughters,
Pieces of the tree were collected, and are who was writing at a desk, to get a 
now being kept for verification of the re- newspaper, the open razor being held in 
markable occurrence. The wood is pet- the other hand. The keen blade came 
rifled from its long burial in the earth. in contact with the girl’s neck, cutting a 
The well that blew out is the fifth that Sash two inches long. Fortunately the 
has suffered this experience in this tract wound was not deep and a doctor 
of land. The pressure at the point | Put a few stitches in it to close it. The 
seems to be much greater than in 
other part of the oil-bearing territory.

TORONTO FAIR!Elliott & McLaughlin,
PRINCIPALS.r *X

!
;

O OXTIDI'X'j.ÔiqrQ OIF* 002TTS3ST.
Save the counter check sUpa

1. Every cash purchase.
2. Money paid on account. *"*'

- np0toAueusetZ25an8e Koods mada « mr store
ohecto^re winners ® Any numb?? of m°U^ as sho^a by the 
checks to one person, i^y attemot ÏÏ T? giIe their . 
amount or date of checks disqualifles the comnetito0^1151118 ^

TKCZEi T~) a tth
Contest starts May 18th, Ends August 25th, 1908.

For full particulars see circular announcements.
GET BUSY.

for -
*

4-

t !4soon

xresult might easily have been fatal.
Cure for Sick Women—When pains + 

Paralyzed By Lumbago—Manual l-.h-ir » n ?'’?und the hips and lodge in the' -À 
or even light exercise is impossible with sma of thc back—when to stoop or bend z
lumbago. The muscles stiffen out like faa"?s'mPPsslble- when dizzy spells and "T"
steel—to move means agony Only a thn f 8 P,amS are ever present,-that’s 
powerful remedy can penetrate deen Th 1 °.iUSC ^r. Hamilton’s Pills,
enough to help. The surest relief comes h?Cnt.CUrCi ttl-e condlt,lons that rob her of 
from rubbing in Nervilinc. It sinks into ful I N° medlcinc 80 helP-
the very root of the trouble-penetrates dealcrs-
where an oily liniment cannot go. To Thc farmers of Victoria Co., and even

- Rervjl!ne*Porous Piaste^^iaf ^moue? T ■” T,h “ ^ afraid of
inflammation and strain from the mus- ’0bmg 3,1 ‘heir cattle. During the past
cles, ynd acts as a guard from drafts and *cw f^cre has been a mysterious
exposure. Nothing will so quickly cure falling off in thc herds. Veterinary sur-
»n"fe*rand NcÆ8Êw; f0nS 'r= a" fCSr BS many of ‘he
Plasters. Refuse all substitutes. farmers have lost from five to twenty

head. One farmer stated that thc cattle 
first become powerless, which condition 
IS followed by a ravenous appetite. They 
then quit eating and gradually die. This 
plague began about the middle of last 
winter and is certainly a disastre 
for thc farmers.

r~iany
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î J- O. H YMMEN .
SERAPHIN HERRINGER

General 4

s"æM*:z îMfCü trA peculiar accident happened on the 
Pike Lake road near Mr. Long’s Mon
day flight during the thunder 
party was on thc way home from the 
hike when thc storm 
of lightning struck 
wrecking it and stunning the

by Rev. Dr.' 
Study Club.

Licbned Auctioneer for the County 
oi- Bruce, Mild.may, Ont.

Is prepared to conduct auction sales in 
tne k,nghsh and German languages and 
guarantee satisfaction. Dates may be 
arranged at the Gazette office.

storm. A

June 7th, isos.
XXJ:CI9-3?.PPear8 t0 thc ^Postlcs.—John

Golden Text—Thomas answered 
said unto him, my Lord and 
John XX: 28.

Mark xvi:Cy-lo; Mmxx-'u/ (2^ Mati ïfaim’“huh”?the Roman Catholic church 
xxvu t) CDMarkxvi: 12; Luke xxiv s ns And '’LTattcr of P^Sts forgiving 
John xx U19 XXIV: 34 <5) Luke XXIv; 36,: for it ? U h ‘ Can you say against or

What kind of a meeting were these reStThAt2?'-D'J Th°mas Jo well to 
disciples having before Jesus appeared? dplcs ? Cbt'm°',y of thc other dis-

highest land of evidence ? “Peace' he imfn * 1c »a utat,ün of Jesus
Ifwc arc really spiritual will we be d'U he consider thTt p"à^W- 

able to sec God with as much satisfac- cipal thing ? P "as thc
MftSS’feT dCnVCd fac,iStecsanythin8 ^ihcant

yZ'VTtZL* of every Chris-

tian, given him by God, thc^Lh? £ ,'hcl Tho'EL .LEgn'c jcsuE ha'’dS?
thc work of Jesus, and what ally God? h ucsus

•SMbssst bk~d "i“ s-

came on and a bolt 
of the buggies,

Verse 23 Did thc disciples after this 
have power to forgive sins ? ”

. In what way could the disciples for

83 stçyvssrsrs •*
same way ? (This question is h 
answered in ' 1,1 is
club.)

us oneone
occupants

and horse. A lady named Mrs. Hawk 
from near Holstein, sustained a broken
arm

If cne feels dull and spiritless, in the 
spring or early summer, they call it

by being thrown from ihe buggy. “^ailv" ^,7’" Z* 'î™ “ "° fevcr-
. usuallj. It is thc after effect of our

A laughable practical joke was played "inter habits. The nerves arc mostly 
recently in Paris, when a man hailed a at fault. Tired, worn-out nerves leave 
cab with two friends and gave thc driver us languid, lifeless and without spirit or 
a distant address. Halfway he got out ambition. A few closes of Dr. Shoop’s
and whispered to the cabman. He had Restorative will absolutely and quickly
given a wrong address purposely in or- change all of these depressing symptoms 
uer not to arouse the suspicions of one t he Restorative of 
oi the gentlemen in the cab, who 
unfortunately, mad, though

and 
my God.—VILLAGE PROPERTY FOR SALE.r>

Nearly 4 lots, splendid soil for garden- 
mg, good brick building with store size 

Xi , 4 "'th good sized warcroom or 
workshop, good cellar. Dwelling part 
consisting of good sized dining room, 
kitchen and pantry down stairs, and 
nine good sized rooms up stairs. Kitch
en can be comfortably ventilated for 
hot weather. Hard and soft water on 
the sink in kitchen, also two pumps out- 
, e f” building. Cement cellar under 
Woodshed11"4, separatc from stoac cellar.

Also 2

writing by members of the

course won’t bring 
you back to full health in a day or two, 
but it will do enough in 48hours to satis
fy you that the.remedy is reaching that 
tired spot.” Druggists everywhere 

adyising its use as a

f
was, 

not danger- 
ocas as a rule. The lunatic was thc gen- 
tinman with the single eyeglass, 
other was

d, roomy stable, 
lots with small cottage with 

woodshed very suitable for 2 aged per' 
sons. These properties arc in first-class 
shape and near the heart of the town.

For sale or to let separately at very 
reasonable terms.

For further particulars apply to \V. 
n. Holtzmann, Mild may.

The
a hospital nurse, thc speaker 

ban g a doctor, who could saMy leave 
Ins charge, as the patient seemed quiet.
Drive to such-and-such an asylum," he 

added, still in a whisper. “If myunfor- 
lunate friend xvho is mad objects, pay 
no attention. Don't argue with him, 
whatever you d*>, but drive 
might become violent.”

arc
splendid and prompt 

It gives more vim and 
more spirit to thc spoonful than any 
other known nerve or constitutional 
tonic. It shai-f cas a failing a failing up- 
petite, aids digestion, frees sluggish 
nvers and kidneys, and brings new life- 
strength and ambition. Test it a few! 
days and be convinced. Sold by Jno 
Coates.

orgeneral tonic. prm-

in thc

The Supreme Court of New York has 
decreed that Harry K. Thaw is still in
sane, and that thc interests of the pub
lic will he best served by denying 
liberty.

on as lie 
The cabby did 
two remaining 

f ires asked him where he was going to. . 
The cabby only winked and said cheerily, j 
All right, I know." Thc two fares pro-1 

tested louder and louder.

essence as 
is it ?

Is it the privilege of a Christain, no 
peace? ’IS troul>lc’ to always have

as actu-
as he was told, and his

CATEGORICAL BARGAIN. ' his

“A corruptionist,” said Senator Dc- 
pew, “once entered a voter’s house. In 
the vgtor’s absence lie pleaded his cause 

Finally, spying a 
"retched kitten on tile floor, he said;
“‘I’ll give you $25 for that animal, 

ma’am.’
“Slie accepted those terms.
“The corruptionist, thrusting the kit- 

his overcoat pocket,
At thc door he said:

est c'redenfi:ds?nd tcachlnt” his'sL^ 

Lesson for Sunday, June 14th. isor
60 YEÀRS’ 

^EXPERIENCE Verse 22-Did they then receive the
n,k LChoS-’ °1 !s t,hl's a Prttycr that they 
mignt icceivc him ? }

The cabby 
;; >t-angry, forgot Ins injunctions, and 
shouted back to thc

to thc man’s wife. nman without thc 
on like that, you 

know he is mad and I am driving straight 
to the madhouse.” “The cabby is mad,” 
ejaculated both fares, and roared for a 
policeman. “This cabman is a lunatic,” 
they told him. “That gentleman is a lu-
natic,” said the driver, pointing to the “ ‘1 do hope you can persuade your 
man with an eyeglass, “and it’s my be- husband to xotc for me, ma’am” 
lief thc other one ts too.’ Thc police- “ ‘I’ll try to,’ said the woman, ‘though 
man expressed his own belief that all Jim’s a hard one to move when his 

. three were mad. An hour’s argument, ! minU’s made tip; hut anyhow youVc got 
wit’ll a crowd round, was needed to clear 1 3 -aP bitten there. Your oppon-

ar | ent was in yesterday and gave me $50 
! for its brother. ”

cyc^brvc, “Don't a,

Is Your Throat Husky?—This is thc first ^ F , i ' k *’ ‘1S a doctor " ho lives in 
step towards Catarrh. Everything del pJ‘'Urn Ontario, was driving into a vil- 
pends on your remedy. A cough mix- "tgc, he saw a chap, a little thc worse 
turc slip» quickly over the weak spots, for liquor, amusing a crowd of sn-ot 
drops into the stomach and docs Tittle tors with tl, . , . ot sPccta-
but harm digestion. It’s altogether dif- .tiC, < . ‘ ant'cs of hls trick dog.
ferent with Catarrhozonc—it cures he- do<->or watched him a while and 
cause ,t gets right at the trouble. You 8a'd:-“Sandy, how do you manage to 
inhale Catarrhozonc, breathe in thc va- tram your dog ? I can’t teach min 
pm; of healing balsams and strengthen do anything’’ , to
•ipd restore thc weak throat tissues i i - *'* ^ anefy, with thc simple
Wrlnot have colds or coughs-Throat !°ok'n his eyes, so common in some 
Trouble and Catarrh will disappear with rusticr,, said: “Well, You see, Doc you

*• - -

1 Trade Marks 
Designs

. Copyrights Ac.
,.ST.p;s;?ss1r4sTr.!,:.:'::

s,'pZ^,éTcïLîlmiït&(0- ncal',e

SeietUific Jimeriqn.
A hnmlanmoly mimtrnted weeklr- hnrK^»t dr 
dilation of rny HcietifUfo Journal. Terin?^^* 
ydir; four montbe,$L Sold by «11 newade*.^®

I iÜNN&Co.^'«—, New York
1 Branch Offlce. 626 F SU Washington. D. C. f1
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■: m LIVE STOCK MARKETS. 
TORONTO.

- Receipts of live stock at the City Mar
ket, as reported by the railways, were 
129 cat-loads, composed of 2260 cattle, 
1870 hogs^ÿ96 sheep, 528 calves and 15 
horses.

There were more good cattle on sale 
than at any time this season on the To
ronto market. In fact, there were too 
many for the demand, that is, for butch
ers.

Spring- Tiredness Cured
by Harmless Remedy.

iy are using it and receiving benefit 
from its Strength-giving power, i

All winter long you worked hard. This 
ook lots of nerve force. It lasted so 

far, but now it’s all gone and you feel 
halt dead.

Somehow you must get __
and more nerve force. The water in 
your blood must be turned into strength 
and building material. Your fretful ap
petite must be braced upjpSome new 
power musl be imparted <o your weak

^’v\Wja JL
SUMMER SESSION 

^FOR TEACHERS TWO I/BADERS.Man
And others' during July -and 

August. vv. S-8 <i
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/ 4)vitalitynewTORONTO - ON f.
Remains open throughout the 

summer and many
at this time. We_____________
attendance this year than ever be
fore. Graduates readily secure 
employment. Write to-day for 
handsome catalogue.
It pays to attend the best.

students enter 
e have a greatery

Trade was good for choice, well-finish
ed export steers, but medium exporters 
y ere 10c to 15c per cwt. easier. Good 
to choice butchers’ also were a shade 
easier, and common to medium butchers 
dropped from 20c to 30c per cwt. ' 

Exporters—Export steers of prime 
quality sold from $6.10 to $6.35; medium 
$5.75 to $6; export bulls, $4.50 to $5.25.

Butchers-^rime picked lots, $5.70 to 
$5.90; loads of good, $5.30 to $5.60; med
ium, $5 to $5.25; common, $4.60 to $4.90; 
cows, $3.50 to $4.75; canners, $2 to $3 
per cwt.

Milkers and Springers—There 
good demand for good to choice milkers 
that sold from $40 to $60, and 
extra milker brought $69. Common to 
medium cows brought $30.

Feeders and Stockers—Messrs. H. & 
W. Murby report prices for feeders and 
stockers about steady at following quo
tations: Good steers, 1000 to 1100 lbs.

\ each, at $4.75 to $5; good steers, 900 to 
1000 lbs each, at $4.25 to $4.75; good 
steers, 800 to 900 lbs each, at $3.90 to 
$4.25; good steers, 600 to 900 lbs each, 
at $3.25 to $3.90; light stockers, 400 to 
600 lbs each, at $3 to $3.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Export ewes $4.50 
to $5 per cwt; rams $3.50 to $4; yearling 
.lambs, #5.50 to $6.50; spring lambs $3 to 

||L $6 each.
-, Veal Calves—Receipts large, prices 

■Why* #3 to $5.50 per cwt,
Mr. Harris reported prices 

$6 for selects fed and watered, 
^^^^ra75 for lights.

<

is just what happens in using 
Ferrozone, which is an instant blood- 
midier, blood-cnricher and nerve builder.

Ferrozone not only creates keen ap
petite, it goes further, improves diges
tion and assimiliation, so that every par
ticle of foon is converted into nerve and 
muscle fibres.

By building up new nerve force and 
making each organ do the work that na
ture expects of it, Ferrozone quickly in
creases your weight and instills a re
serve of vigor into the system that de
fies weariness, exhaustion, spring de
bility or sickness of any kind.

To prove the enormous strengtheng 
power of Ferrozone we quote the follow- 
mg letter from Mrs. Cecil P. Gourmally, 
well known in Middleville: “Last March 
1 was very run down, and thin. 1 had 
no appetite and scarcely felt like eating 
at all. My tace was pallid and haggard 
and I had dark circles under the eyes. 
My weight was seven pounds under the 
normal, and day by day that awful spring 
weariness dragged me down. The change 
Ferrozone wrought was surprising. It 
must certainly coi^pin wonderful build
ing and strengtMmng properties because 
I gained strength, flesh and appetite 
from the day I started it. 1 speedily 
came back to vigorous bouyant health 
with Ferrozone and recommend it as 
the best medicine any person in weak 
health can take.”

Ferrozone strengthens the weak, re
stores tha anaemic, soothes the nervous, 
assists men, women and children to bet
ter health. Try it. 50c per box or six 
for $2.50, at all dealers.

s

<

W. J. ELLIOTT Prin.
Cor. Young and Alexander Sts

iPOOOQQOQ&SXX^^

j HAZLEWOOD 

! BROS.
Also agent for the Newcombe, Dominion and Karn In
struments and the famous Raymond Sewing Machines; !was a rh

THOS. YOUNG, - Walkerton.eone one

Have 3 cars of liwhA! 4

The Western Real

Estate Exchange.
SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.I IOATS A choice lot of young cows, heifers 

and bull calves by Young Macbeth (imp.) 
at astonishing low prices.lo-t sale at special 

prices to farmers
LIMITED.

OF LONDON, ONT.
Phone 696.

Sell and exchange farm, town, and all Piles are easily and quickly checked 
kinds of properties, all over Ontario f with Dr. Shoop’s Magic Ointment. To t 
you wish to dispose of your property prove it I will mail a small trial box as a 
quickly, don’t fail to see or write us or convincing test. Simply address Dr. 
our agents. No charge untill property Shoop, Racine, Wis. I surely would 
is sold. not send it free unless I was certain that

.100 acre farm, Tp. of Bentinck, 6 Dr. Shoop’s Magic Ointment would 
w^8retTmnenroPosromceTdV^h^ Retest, ^member it is made 
12 acreas timber, Price $4000. Easy exPrc88,y and alone for swollen, painful, 
terms. bleeding or itching piles, either external

or internal. Large jar 50c. Sold by J. 
Coates.

Ja$. Thomson.

------AT THE------
1
AClifford Mills

MR. TONGUE.

You forward fellow, Mr. Tongue ! .
I met my friend, and out you flung 
With “Glad to see” and “Mow’d d’ye do’ 
Although he bowed to me, not you.
If I would cat or drink, you haste 
To claim the first and freshest taste;
And when my doctor visits me,
Why, out you pop, for him to see !
How hard for you to curb your will 
And learn the lesson, “Peace, be still!” 
How eager seems the boast to slip 
From your too active, agile tip;
How easy for the hasty phrase 
To rasp and rankle, then, for days;
Few heads were hurt, few hearts 

wrung.
If you but rested, Mr. Tongue.
Oh ! Mr. Tongue perhaps no song 
Of you is will bear the world along;
You may not know the thunder speech 
Into all human hearts to reach,
But yours may be the whispered word 
Both gently breathed and gently heard, 
And then you may be blest among 
Your fellows. O ambitious Tongue !

Weak women should try Dr. Shoop’s 
Night Cure. These soothing, healing, 
antiseptic suppositories go direct to the 
seat of these weaknesses. My “Book 
No. 4 for Women” contains many valua
ble hints to women, and it is free. Ask 
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis., to mail it. Ask 
the Doctor in strictest confidence, any 
questions you wish answered.
Shoop’s Night Cure is sold by J. Coates.

EAT WHAT YOU WANT i
100 acres on 4th con. Brant, 3| miles 

from Walkerton,. well fenced with cedar 
rails, 10 acres bush, orchard, watered by 
well and spring creek, good frame barn 
and fair house, soil light clay loam. 
Price $3800. $800 cash, balance to suit, 
would exchange for town or village pro
perty or smaller farm.

A YOUNG MAN’S SLAVE.
BUT FIND THE WAY TO DIGEST WHAT 

YOU DO EAT. jH. J. Conway, of Chicago, president 
of the Retail Clerks' International Un
ion, advocated at the recent convention 
in St. Joseph the same pay for 
as for men clerks.

“When women,” said Mr. Conway 
afterward, “do the same work 

The>r should get the same wages. And 
anyone who argues that this is impossi
ble seems to me at once as ungallant 
and as illogical as the famous husband 
of Paint Rock.

J. I WEINERTutThe first thing to do in the case of in
digestion or stomach weakness is to 
strengthen the muscular walls of the 
stomach and intestines, so that they will 
care for the food that is eaten. In no 
other way can this be done as well as by 
taking a Mi-o-na tablet before each meal 
This restores strength to the stomach 
muscles and stimulates the pouring out 
of gastric juices, then the food digests 
readily and you begin to get the full 
benefit from what you cat.

Use Mi-o-na whenever you have sick 
headache, heartburn, bad taste in the 
mouth, coated tongue, spots before the 
eyes, sleeplessness and the many other 

^ . . , symptoms that are the direct result of
with a huge market basket, a broom, a indigestion.
kit of mackeral—dear knows what all. *1 no. Coates gives with every 50c box

of Mi-o-na a guarantee to refund the 
money unless the remedy cures.

NEUSTADT, ONT.
Money to loan at the lowest possible 

interest to farmers. All kinds of 
vcyancing promptly, cheaply and correct
ly done.

Any person contemplating having an 
auction sale should consult him first as 
he is an experienced auctioneer in the 
counties of Grey and Bruce, and speaks 
both the English and German languages.

women -VI
80 acres on con. 13, Garrick, well 

fcncek and watered, large bank barn and 
brick house, everything in excellent 
shape, 4 miles from Mlldmay and Walk
erton, will exchange for larger farm.

150 acres, con. 4, Garrick, 4 miles from 
Mildmay, bank barn, cement house and 
Other outbuildings, 2 acres orchard, 
windmill pumping water to house and 
barn. A snay will be given on this farm.

Money to loan on Real Estate Secur-

■con-
as men

■j

were i

“This husband was returning home 
from market late one Saturday night 
with his wife. The wife was burdened

:

FRANK SCHMIDT.
ity. Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 

Bruce, will condflct sales of all kinds, 
and guarantees satisfaction. All orders 
left with B. Ruland, Dcemcrton, will be 
promptly attended to.

For other farms and properties sur
rounding Mildmay, or any part of Bruce 
or Ontario, see or write

W. M. Bush 
General Agent 

Walkerton, Ont.

As for the man, he carried nothing. 
Coming to a steep hill, th* wife paus- 

said, reproachfully:
Bbf you were a real man you 

■eBRrnelp me to carry some of these

2

or Geo. Rosewell 
Mildmay, Ont. R- E- CLAPP, M- D.Archibald Blue, the Dominion census 

commissioner, has demonstrated from 
the census statistics that in thirty years 
the average length oMife in Ontario has 
increased by over three years, Once 
again, in spite of the pessimists, it is 
proved that this old world is improving 
at least this part of it which we call On
tario,

To stop any pain, anywhere in 20 min
utes, simply take just one of Dr. Shoops 
Pink Pain tablets. Pain means conges
tion—blood pressure—that's all. Dr. 
Shoop’s Headache—or Pink Pain Tab
let's—will quickly coax blood pressure 
away from pain Centres. After that, 
pain is gone. Headache, Neuralgia, 
painful periods with women, etc., get in
stant help. 20 Tablets 25c. Sold by J. 
Coates.

The International Harvester Company 
last week shipped from Hamilton 200 
car loads of harvesting machinery to the 
Northwest. This makes 300 car loads 
shipped by them this season. The ship
ment was made by boat to Port Arthur.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

/"'RADUATE, Toronto University and member 
College Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario. 

Residence, Elora St., nearly opposite the Elec
tric light plant. Office in the Drug Store, next 

Mildmay.

.£6 reels.”
Jack glared at her in disgust and 

^gcorn.
“Aw, how can I ?” he growled. “Ain’t 

I got both hands in my pq^kets ?”

FARM FOR SALE.

The desirable farm property, lot 31, 
concession D. Garrick is offered for sale. 
This is one of the best farms in Carrick, 
contains 78 acres of excellent land, has 
good buildings, and is just 1J miles from 
Mildmay. Apply for terms to James 
Kidd, proprietor, ^Brandon, Man., 
to J. A. Johnston, Mildmay, Ont.

F to Merchants' Bank

“SHOW ME” PROOF. d. A. WILSON, M. D.
LJ ONOR Graduate of Toronto Univers 
1 x Medical College. Member of College 
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Offl 
and Residence—Opposite Skating Kink.

Mildmay.

Dr.
THAT IS WHAT HYOMEI WILL DO IN ALL 

FORMS OF CATARRH AND TROUBLES 
OF THE BREATHING ORGANS.

It’s not a question of Hyomci having 
cured some one else but will it reach 
your own particular case. If it’s cold in 
the head, Catarrh, Bronchitis,, Pneumo
nia, Croup or any affection of the breath
ing organs J. Coates says yes, and will 
refund the money if it tails. No other 
preparation for the same purpose can 
successfully do this, because the Hyo
mci system of treatment is different 
from anything else.

You simply breathe and inhale its 
medication in dry air form which' de
stroys the germ life that causes oppres
sed breathing, Nasal Cafarrh, Throat Ir
ritation and Lung Troubles. It brings 
to these suffering organs the balsam la
den air they would gel in the Pine and 
Eucalyptus forests. The air that stamps 
out Bronchial troubles.

The prince of entertainers, Ma.shal P. 
Wilder says; Hyomc is easy to use and 
swift to cure. It insures against coughs 
and colds. It gives you pure air and 
kills the germ of disease. It helps the 
voice.

Hyomci complete outfit, $1.00.

on

Notice to Creditors.
GO TO

In the Matter of the Estate of HENRY 
KUPFERSCHMIDT, late of the 
Township of Carrick in the County of 
Bruce, Yeoman, deceased.

C. WENDT, MILDMAY, DR. L. DOERING
DENTIST, MILDMAY.

w■ vrOTICE is hereby given pursuant to the Re
el vised Stivutes of Ontario 1897, Chapter 129, 
lat all creditors and others having claims 

against the estate of the said Hy Kupferschmidt 
who died on or about tlio 15th day of April, 
1908, ore required on or before the 12th day of 
June, 1908, to send by post prepaid to or deliver 
to Franziska Kupferschmidt, Deemerion P. O 
Ont., the Administratrix of the Will and Testa 
meut of the said deceased, their Christian and 

naines, addresses and descriptions, the full 
titulars of their claims and a statement of 

mts and the nature of securities, if

TJ ONOR Graddate of Toronto University 
1 x Licentiate of Dental Surgery, and Member 
of Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario 
Has opened up Dental Parlors in Curie's Block, 
Mildmay. Entrance on Main Street. All the 

methods practiced in dentistry. Visits 
fifet and third Saturday of each

3
latest
Ayton every 
month.4*

t
heir aceou 

any, held by them.
And Further Take Notice that after si 

mentioned date the said Executrix will 
to distribute the ass:*£s oftho d 
the parties entitled ther 
to the claims of which tl 
notice and that the said 
liable for the said assets

m w I flY.pt C Ç C Sweet to Eat
LUWvlJ U A Candy loirtl Unlive.>%&) 3ich last 

proceed 
amongst 

g regard only 
icy .‘.'hall then have had 
F.xeculrix will not be 
or any part thereof to 
of whose claim notice 

him at the time

(•ceased
■to bavin

Weak Kidneys—for anything you want in—
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEW
ELRY, SILVERWARE, SPEC
TACLES, FAN C Y CHINA, 
DECORATED RUBY GLASS
WARE, DOLLS, ALBUMS & 
SMALL WARES.

any person or pe 
shall not have been l 
of such distribution.North-West

Excursions

received by

I Dated this 15th day of May 1908. 
FRANZISKA KUPFERSCHMIDT

2
Administratrix. Weak Kidneys, surely point to weak kidney 

Nerves. The Kidneys, like the IHeart, and the 
Stomach, find their weakness, not in the organ 
itself, but in the nerves that control and guide 
and strengthen them. Dr. Shoop’s Restorative is a medicine specifically prepared to reach the 
controlling nerves. To doctor the Kidneys alone, 
is futile. It is a waste of time, and of money as 
well.

Mr. John McLean and wife, an aged 
couple who were found wandering around 
the streets of Detroit on Thursday last, 
were taken in charge by the Poor Com
mission. They were on their way to 
visit their daughter, who resides in 
Mount Clemens, Mich., and in some 
way had lost their way, reaching Detroit 
instead. The Poor Commission had al
ways been able previously to find some
one who could speak the tongues of 
every foreigner, but were this time bafil
ed, as the old couple could speak but 
little English, and there was no one 
available who could speak Gaelic. They 
were from Bruce County," Ontario, and 
were held in charge until relatives could 

' -'^^communicated with.

By A. Collins her Solicitor.

Leave on Tuesdays 25% OFF
Boiling Water^k

/ Cool and Serve X j

( Jell-O 1
1 THE DAINTY DESSERT I j 
1 Flavored Just right Ë I
% Swee!*a*d Jnst right M 
% Perfect In every way Æ ' 

Con’t accept substitutes Æ 
grocers sell it

June 9, 23 
July 7, 21
Return 2nd Class Tickets

Au;*. 4, 18 
Sept. 1, 15, 29 the following goods: viz:

PURSES, BILL BOOKS, BRI
AR PIPES (in Cases,) DRESS
ING COMBS, HAIR BRUSH
ES, CLOTHES BRUSHES, 
TOOTH BRUSHES, LADIES’ 
BACK AND SIDE COMBS and 
other lines of goods till everything 
is sold out in these lines.

IIf your back aches or is weak, if the urino 
Scalds, or is dark and strong, if you have symptoms 
of Brights or other distressing or dangerous kid
ney disease, try Dr. Shoop’s Restorative a month— 
Tablets or Liquid—and see what it can and will 

Druggist recommend and sell1From all Ontario Stations to Winnipeg, 
Edmonton and principal 

n Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta at

do for you.Calgary, 
points i

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

5 VERY LOW RATES
TICKETS GOOD FOR 60 DAYS 

Berths in Tourist Sleeping Cars at small 
extra cost, if secured in advance. 

Apply to any C.P.R. Ticket Agent for full 
Information and free copy of Homeseekers’ 
Pamphlet, or write

C. B. FOSTER, Dist. Pass. A^ent, Toronto

Repairing Done and Satisfac
tion Guaranteed.

CHAS. WENDT.

J. COATES.
1
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ns|« WILL TISIT THE CZAB
BREADSTUFFS.

Toronto, May 26.—Manitoba Wheat- 
No. 1 northern, $1.16; No. 2, $1.13; No.
3, $1.08; feed, practically none offerte, 
nominal quotations arc 70c, No. 2 fee 
65c, Georgian Bay ports.

Ontario Wheat (No. 2 -white, 94c to 
95c-outside; No. is .led, 64c oulside; No.
2 mixed, 93c to 94c; goose, 90c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, nominal at 80c,
Toronto freight; No. 3 mixed, lc less.

Flour — Manitoba patents, fecial 
brands, $6; seconds, $5.40; strong tok
ens’, $5.30; winter wheat patents, $3.50.

Barley—No. 2, 55c to 600 outside.
Peas—No. 2, 92c to 94c, outside.
Rye—No. 2 scarce and wanted, 88c.
Buckwheat—No. 2, 64%c to 65c.
Gats—No. 2 white, 49c to 50c outside;

No 2 mixed, 47%c outside.
Bran—$24.50 to $25 here.
Shorts—$25 at the mills.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Wholesale quotations are:—
Eggs—New-laid, 17c to 18c.
Butter—Rrloes are lower, and further 

declines are expected.
Creamery, prints __

do solids .... ,*r..;
Dairy prints ..............

do large rolls.................... 21c to 22c
18c to 19c

Honey—Strained steady at 11c to 12c 
per pound for 60-pound pails, and 12c 
to 13c for 5 to 10-pound pails. Combs 
at $1.75 to $2.50 per dozen.

Potatoes—Ontario, 90c; Delaware, $1, 
in car lots on track here.

Cheese—Firm; 14c for large and 14%c 
for twins, in job lots here; new make,
12c tor large and 12%c for twins..

Beans—$1.85 to $1.90 for primes, and 
$1.95 to $2 for hand-picked.

Maple Syrup—$1 to $1.10 per gallon.
Baled Straw—$8 to $9 per Ion 
Baled Hay—Timothy is quoted at $12 

to $14, in car lots on tracks here.

PROVISIONS.
Pork—Short cut, $21 to $21.50 per bar

rel; mess, $17.50 to $18.
Land—Tierces, ll%c; tubs, lt%c; pails,

12c
Smoked and Dry Sailed Meats — Long 

clear bacon, 10%c, tons and eases; 
hams,, medium and light, 12c to 13%c; 
hams, large, ll%c to 12c: backs, 16c to 
16%c; shoulders, 9%c to 10c; rolls, 10c 
to 10%c; breakfast bacon, 14c to 15c; 
green meats, out of pickle, lc less than 
smoked

AFRAID PUCE WOULD 60“™“ 1MARK
|c

e Traveller Tells of the Fatal Tillsonburg
Fire ’

1 Two Monarchs Will Meet at Reval, in the 
Gulf of Finland..#

A despatch from Toronto says: That . GOOD- WC^i^J0|F.;VOLUNTEEGS.

TrTss^rta sgtsg&sssi.’&sii nursday by W. T. A. Proctor, a travel- was so *hpv sent the water right60fiYong?Mree[Or AUf“n & C°- °' N°' - W Ttoy ^their lid- 
® l" ders up quickly too, and saved a num-

ONE FIRE ESCAPE. her that way.. I saw two of them stand-

side Of !h, s p0 wa,s on î!e thair feet, while a third was throwing
th rd to Ihn <J^C t ?nnlni frora, the-ppails of water on - the fire to keep it 
t the Sirrel ‘Cl? a drop dbwn, so that the two men could play
dows ns ton<rPn°P 1h£t0Od 81 iv!?Wr the hose in through the top window,
erv n/tor h Jn , lbey possdl)y m,u d “The people in the inside rooms had 
«wav down r860 ”,g <^??crLleIy nn awful time. The fire was burning
to- some iimz/h^r Gray slood that Xvay jn a square circle in the centre of the 
think most of I. J buildteg, and this fact prevented any
done so before I °got ou/, i waTwakcd ï/”"”8 U 10 ^ ^
Wwra'ffJIÏÏÜl screaming. My "Several- people used the fire escapes 
it Thc rn 'yas Z1?.1 af 1 stepped on on the side. Mr. Malone was one, andLJtaHhre11 Æfl jfafi a ~n ak0 got d°™ that way.

around me.

A despatch from London says: King 
Edward will spend a week shortly with 
the Emperor and Empress of Russia. 
It i* expected that his Majesty will 
bark on the royal yacht at Portsmouth 
on May 29, at the conclusion of Presi
dent Fullieres’ visit to London, 
meeting of the two Monarchs will take 
place at Reval, In the Gulf of Finland, 
where King Edward will arrive on June 
9th on hoard the royal yacht Victoria 
and Albert, and escorted by two crui
sers. Diplomatists are greatly interested

ta this meeting, which, it Is expected,f « 
will further strengthen the relations be
tween Great Britain and Russia that 
have been so much Improved by the 
conclusion of the Anglo-Russian agree-! 
ment. This wilt be the first meeting of 
King Edward and the Czar since lbe 
Kings sécession. It is understood, how
ever, that had ‘t not been for the Russo- 
Japanese war and the subsequent inter
nal troubles of Russia this meeting be
tween the two rulers would have been 
arranged much earlier In King Edward’s 
reign

>
em-

The
%
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A few stockers were offered on an ac
tive demand. Some of the heavier ones 
brought $4.35 per cwt. The ranee 
$3 to $4.35.

A steadily demand was reported for 
choice milch cows. The range for the 
test class was $40 to $60 per cwt. Com
mon cows were not much wanted.

Prospects arc for lower prices in lambs 
and sheep. Export ewes, $4.75 to $5 50- 
bucks and culls, $3.50 to $4.50; grain- 
led lambs, $7 to $7.50; common lambs, 
$5 to $6 per cwt. Spring lambs were 
worth $3 to $6.75 each.

Select hems were sold at $6 per cwt. 
oil cars, Toronto, and lighls and fats at 
$5.75 per cwt. -

Donate on Rifle Ass ciatfcn has ordered 
a supply of pointed bullets for the Bisley 
Olympic team. The team Is all equip
ped with Lee-Enfield rifles, newly re- 
barreled and tested. The association is 
thus doing everything it can to place 
the team in as gord o position aa pos
sible for the great shooting matches in 
compétition with teams from all parts 
of the world. The Sutherland S ght 
Go. has donated 20 aperture sights, of 
the latest model, to the team, and as 
aperture, or peep sights are allowed 
both at the Olympic games and at the 
Bisley meet, these will be the sights 
tfc*d by the Canadians.

.. .. 26c to 27c 

. ... 24cto25c 

.. .. 23c to 24c was

Inferior

HAD A PRESENTMENT.
"I must have had some presentiment 

of the fire, for the night before I had a 
local jeweller there who came to see my 
samples. I opened one trunk and took 
out a cutlery tray, and then I said, ‘No,
I won’t open any more here to-night. 
This old fire-trap might go at any min
ute.’ I arranged to show him the rest- 
in the morning.

“1 saw one man, whose name I won t 
tell, climb back up a ladder down which 
ho had escaped, after his slick pin. His 
room was in the back, where the fire 
was not so bad. Not content with this, 
he made the journey again, after hrs 
tooth brush.

ESCAPE CUT OFF.
“f grabbed_ , , my clothes and my grip,

«nd got out in the hallway, thinking 
tn get down the way I came, by the 
team slairs. But I could see this was 
imposs bte a* ihc stairs were in flames. 
1 groped re St id and finally struck the 
back slairs carrying my trousers coat 
end oilier clothes and my grip. It seem
ed to me when I saw escape cut off by 
lhe™'n stairs that 1 was going to die 
right there, and it was not a nice thought 
at all Halfway down the back slairs 
I toll the rest of I he flight, and managed
elethm? ïe, s,treat' 1 saved my under- 

lothing, but had dropped my trousers 
fdV and when 1 went back after 
ilem *, fo,und a portion of the charred 
cloth, Including the pocket, which 
contained $69. I discovered
bi.rn^i °f nion*y stl11 there un- 

say I can have them re- tioemed at the bank.
™n '^at crawled to the rcof says 

that Wheatley must have tried to es- 
lhat, 2e was not in his room 

.lho r*0?1 WE Ho reard someone
a « wht™ him’ and 1,6 thtoks
J**- my trousers I Io;t a $.50 gold 
watch and a number of personal ti\nk-

m

âÜ
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LOSSES BY ONTARIO FIRMS.

Much Produce Went Down wlith Thom- 
- - son Liner.
A despatch form London says: The 

Thomson Line steamer Lalona, which 
left Montreal on May 8th for London, and 
was sunk off the Lizard in collision with 
ihe British steamer Jnpanic, bound for 
Montevideo, carried a very valuable cargo 
of farm produce, mostly from Ontario.

The Lalona was only three years old, 
and one of the finest freight boats afloat. 
She had a refrigerator plant which could 
give a temperature of 17 below zero. She 
was valued at $750,000, and her cargo, 
which is also a loss, was worth $340,000.

Besides butter and eggs, the Lalona 
carried 18,000 boxes of cheese from C. 
XV. Riley and Go., of Ingensoll, and T. 
Rallantyne and Son, Straiford, also 
cheese in crock from the McLaren’s Im
perial Cheese Company.

The Davies Packing Company had a 
large consignment of meat on board, as 
did also ihe Matthews Company, of 
Brantford and Peter boro; the Ingersoll 
Packing Company, the Whyte Packing 
Company, of Straiford; the Canadian 
Packing Company, of London, and the 
Fenrman Company, of Hamilton.

The Canadian Canners 
shipment of canned goods.

The vessel and cargo are said to have 
been fully insured.

The principal Ontario meat packers lost 
798 packages of meat. Ontario shippers 
were losers in cheese, peas, tea, lawn 
mowers, lumber and doong.

Gordon and Ironsides were shippers of 
ail the cattle.

105 FATAL ACCIDENTS.

Returns tor April Show 289 More People 
Injured.

A despatch from Ottawa says: IntejJ 
trial accidents occurring to 289 individual 
work people of Canada during the mont™ 
of April, 1908, were reported to the De
partment of Labor. Of these 105 were 
fatal, and 184 resulted in serious injuries, 
fn addition, five fatal accidents were re- 
perted as having taken place prior to' 
th.:. beginning of the month, information 
not having been received by the depart
ment before April, 1908. The number 
of fatal accidents reported in April, 1908, 
was 24 more than in the previous month, 
and one less than in April, 1907.

LN PANIC OVER SOCKS.
"Ano'her man was running around 

excitedly, declaring that he had lost 1rs 
socks in ihe fire, and asking tor the 
proprietor, saying some one must pay 
for them.

“You can’t say too much for the fire
men. They stuck to their work with 
beams dropping all around them, and 
they went through the building forking 
for Wheatley, when It was dangerous 
to do so.

“That morning they tell me only one 
of Ihe employes of the steel plant showed 
up at work, and Til Ison’s hadn't a man 
show up. Every one was at the fire. ’

had
a corner

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Montreal, May 26.—Flour — Manitoba 

spring wheat patents, $6.10 to $6.20; sec
ond patents, $5.50 to $5.70; winter wheat 
patents, $5.25 to $5.75; straight rollers, 
Si.50 to $5; in bags, $2.15 to $2.25; extra’ 
$1.50 to $1.90.

Rolled Oals—$2.75, in bags of 90 
pounds.

Oats—No. 2, 51 %c to 52%c; No. 3, 49c 
to 50c; No. 4. 47c to 48c; rejecled, 45c to 
46c; Manitoba rejected, 50c, North Bay.

A despaich from S mla, says: The Cornmeal—$1.60 to $1.70 per bag.
Mohmanel mountaineers are offering a Mill.'ecd—Ontario bran, in bags, $23
stout resistance to the British punitive to $23.50; shorts. $25 to $26; Muni lob 
expedit on, under ihc command of Ma- bran, in hags, $23; shorts, $25 to $26. 
jor-General Sir James Wilcoeks. There Cheese—Receipts of cheese to-day were 
was heavy fighting at Umri-Killi on 4,850 boxes, as compared with 4,585 box- 
Wodnesday. The Irilcsm n frequently es for ihe same date last year, 
took Ihe offensive and repeatedly charg
ed up ta the. British bayonets.
British officers were kilted and 
wounded and a score of Sikh ir-copers 
were injured. The losses of the Moh- 
irands were more Ilian hvo hundred.

NOT ALLOWED TO LAND.

64 Galician Immigrants to Quebec Rad 
Not Enough Money.

A despatch from Ottawa says: The 
Steamship Montrose, which arrived at 
Quebec on May 20, had as passengers 64 
Galicians hooked to Toronto, Montreal,. 
Ollawa and other cities.

They did not have on them the amount 
of money prescribed by the regulations 
of the immigration Department, namely, 
$25, and were refused admission to Can-; 
ada. i

MRS. GUINNESS’ TEETIL-

A despatch from South Norfolk, Conn.,
iy Identified.

A despatch from Laporte, Ind., says: 
Tlie upper and lower plates of artificial 
teeth from the mouth of Mrs. Belle Guin
ness were found on Tuesday in Ihe ashes 
ol Ihe Guinness’ home. “This proves 
beyond Ihe shadow of a doubt,’’ said 
Sheriff Smutzcr. “lhat Mrs. Guinness 
was burned to death in ihe fire.” Dr. 1. 
P. Norton, who made lire lower plate 
positively identified if. tie also identified 
tlie lower plate, having frequently seen 
II. allhough it was made before he be
came Mrs. Guinness’ den list. The issuing 
et a certificate of death of Jennie Oisen 
and

UP TO THE BAYONETS.

Fierce Charge by Mohmands in North
ern India.

lost a large

------- -------------
WINNIPEG’S NEW STATION.

Contract Awarded to Peter Lyali & Sons 
oi Montreal.

A despatch from Ottawa says: Thai -‘U 
contract for the new million-dollar union I 
station at Winnipeg to be used by theJ 
C. N. R., G. T. P., and National Trons- 

Pcinlcd Bullets and Re-harrclled Rifles continental Railways has been awarded|
lu Peter Lyali & Sons of Montreal. The- 

. , „„ contract for the building alone, cxclusive-
A cc-patc.i from Ottawa says: The of furnishings, etc., amounts to $886,000.

Butter—Local market is dull and weak, 
with western quoted at ll%c and east
erns at ll%c.

Eggs—Fair trade is reported in select
ed stock at 19c; No. 1, 17^0 and No. 2 
16c per dozen.

Provisions—Barrels short cut

Tivi 
one was

fPSHI
te--*-llio turning over of Iho tody by Cor- 

oner Mack lo lier rein lives in Lnicago 
puts Ihc official stamp of identification 
upon one of Ihc bodies found at the 
Guinness farm regarding which there has 
teen much controversy.

mess,
$22.50; half barrels, $11.50; clear 'at 
hacks. $23; dry sail long clear hacks, 
11c; barrels plate beef, $17.50; half bar
rels do.. $9: compound lard, 8%c to 9^C; 
pure lard. 12%c to 13c; kettle rendered, 
13c lo 13%c; hams, 12%c to 14c, accord
ing to size; breakfast bacon, 14c, accord
ing to size; breakfast bacon, 14c to 15c; 
Windsor bacon, 15c tc 16c; fresh-killed 
abattoir-dressed hogs, $9.50; live, $0.60 
to $6.75.

WELL EQUIPPED FOR BISLEY.SAVING BOY FROM CIGARETTE.

Government Bill Introduced in the 
Commons.

A despatch from Ottawa says: Hon. 
Mr. Aylesworth gives notice of a bill “To 
restrain the use of tobacco by young 
persons.” Its object is to prevent the 

.sale of cigarettes to boys under 16, and 
il will provide that any person making 
such sale shall be liable to a fine of $10 
tor Ihc firel, offence and of higher penal
ties for subsequent offences. The police 
will bo given power to' confiscate any 
cigarettes found in the possession of any 
toy under 16. Such bovs will be fined 
$1 for the first offense, $3 for a second, 
and Si for a third and subsequent of
fences;

for Conadian Team-.

THREE COACHES LEFT RAILS.

f. N. R. Flyer Wrecked Near Winnipeg 
—Fireman Injured.

A despaich from Winnipeg says: The 
Canadian Northern “Flyer” which left 
here on Tuesday night for Minneapolis 
and St. Paul, was wrecked at Cartier 
Station, 15 miles south of here. The 
tender of ihc engine left Ihc rails first 
throwing ihe engine on ils side. Three 
coaches left I lie rails, Ihe express, mail 
and baggage cars, and second-cl 
coach. Fireman McBride was injured 
«bout the shoulders and back. The pas
sengers escaped with only a bad shak
ing up.

UNITED STATES MARKETS.
Buffalo, May 26. — Wheat — Spring 

higher; No. 1 Northern, $1.07% 
loads; No. 2 red, $1.02; Winter easy. 
Ccrn—Higher; No. 2 white, 80c; No 2 
yellow, S0%c. Oafs—Easier; No. 2 mix
ed, 52c; No. 2 while. 51 %c.

car-

Desperate Attack With Club Interrupted 
By a Neighbor.

Barley—
75 lo 85c. Bye—No. 1 on track, 90c.

Minneapolis, May 20.—Wheat— May 
$1.05%; July, $1.04% lo $1.04%; Sept., 
9C%c; No. 1 hard, $1.08% to $1.09%- 
No. 1 Northern. $1.07%; No. 2 Northern! 
$1.04% lo. $1.05%; No. 3 Northern. 98 lo 
9S%c. Flour—First ' pa ten Is, $5.45 to 
$5.60; second patents, So.30 to $5.45; first 
cl ars. «4.25 hi $4.35; second cl ais, $3.- 
53 to $3.65. B: an—In bulk, $21.75 to

ass
Znrossi, the Italian banker, changed 

with swindling In Montreal, has been 
arras ted in Mexico Cilv, and steps will 
he taken to extradite iiim. A despneth from Rrockviile says: A with a cloth. When he fled he look Iho- 

murderous assault was made on Wednrs- club, but in the struggle ihe cloth came 
day upon Robert Stewart, a 70-year-old efi and it was found close by saturated 
farmer, living on the second concession with blood. The deed was evidently 
Elizabethtown, near Rrockviile, by a planned, as the man had taken the pre- 
young man giving file name of McCor- caution to tie the farmer's faithful collie 
mick, who had been in Slcwart’s empfoy to, the fence. II is thought that McCor- 

farrn hand for Ihe posl. week. TheArfoick had robbery as his chief object ae 
two men started for the fields, and, oc- In:- was aware lhat the day before Stow
er rd in g to tlie story told by Stewart, orl had received considerable money on 
(here was no provocation for the crime, a big sale of hogs.
They were working away, when McCor- It turns out that McCormick's real 

suddenly approached from behind name is James Young, and is the son of 
with a club, striking Stewart over tlie a former resident of Rrockviile now liv- 
hoad as he stooped to adjust a seeder, ing in Oswego, N.Y. He recently re- 
3 he blow somewhat dozed him, hut he turned here after serving several years 
turned and faced his assailant, who dealt : in file Elmira Reformatory for train 
blow after blow, Stewart protecting him-1 wrecking near Ogdcnsburg and was re
sell as best he could with his hands and leased on parole, 
arms, which show evidence of the com
bat. for they are battered and bruised.

Murder would have undoubtedly been 
committed had. not the assault been wit
nessed by a neighboring fanner named 
Kings to no. On seeing him approach Me.
Cmnick beat a has I y retreat into the 
woods.

Stewart was covered with blood from 
head lo foot, hut never lost conscious
ness. He was removed to the hospital 
here, where he lies in a critical condi
tion with four scalp wounds, four cut 
into the hone and some fully three Inches 
long, II is feared there is also a fracture 
of Ihe skull.

Stewart says the man carried the club 
under his coat and that it \Vûs bandaged

FRANCHISE FOR THE WOMEN $22.
Milwauk c. May 26.—Wheat—No. 1 

Northern, SI.10 to $1.11; No. 2 Northern,
$1.08 to $1.09%; July, 89%c asked. Rye_
No. 1. 8i to 84%c. Barley—No. 2, 75c- 
sample. GO to 60%c. Corn—No. 3, cash 
76 to -6%c; July, 66%c bid.

Duiuih, May 26.—Wheat—No. 1 hard 
SI.09%; No. 1 Northern, $1.07%; No 2 

$1.04%; May, $1.04%; Sept.,

New York, May 26,-Wheat-Spot 
easy; No. 2 red, $1.05 elevator; No 2 
red, 99%c; laic July, f.o.b. afloat- No 1 
northern Duluth, $1.13% f.o.b. afloat; 
No. 2 hard winter, $1.12% f.o.B. afloat

as a

British Government Will Not Oppose Amendment 
to Electoral Reform Bill

inick

Aft.-r an exc'tengchare of three days, 
in which a large section of Leeds Coa
ly end a-part of the State of New York 
was covered, the police, on Friday, suc
ceeded in capturing James Young, the 
farm band who made a murderous a;-, 
souit-ten Robert Stewart, his employer,! 
on Tuesday lest in his mo filer's house, i 

He made a stout resistance, and when! 
overcome remarked that were he in the 
pas-e.-sim of his two revolvers he 
would have shot ihe constable.

He app ared before Magistrate Dca- ; 
c.-n and was remanded for a wc.k.

The v ctem of the assault today made- 
nn ante-mortem statement to Ihe Crown 
Attorney, as he is in a critical condi
tion.

A despatch from London says: Prime 
Minister Asquith, replying on Wednes
day to delegation favoring woman suf
frage, said that tlie Government intended

led lhat he had not “reached the state 
of grace which ils advocates enjoyed,” 
l ut lie hod an open mind. He was aware 
Hint about two-thirds of his colleagues 
favored it.

This declaration means that the Gov- 
clcctoral reform, and that should an ernment will not attempt to influence its 
amendment favoring woman suffrage be followers, but will leave all to vote as 
introduced ihe Government would no I op- I hey please. This stipulation for a demo 
p< se il. provided 1 lie . proposed change cratic basis is held to mean that any pro
ves upon democratic lines. He pointed pesai, in order lo avoid the Government’s 
out lhat no change of this kind could hostility, must conform approximately 
he effected unless the women of the coun- with the taw governing the male fran- 
try supported it as Well as the electors, cluse. It is predicted that such a pro- 
The Premier was cheerfully neutral re- posai will certainly be carried by a large 
spec tin g womair^—suffrage.- Ile notant- majority.

CATTLE MARKET. - 
Toronto May 21.—The more abundant 

supplies of caille which have Yc-o-n 
brought forward of late have hid" the 
effect of weakening ihe values.

Hardly four loads of choice expert ent- 
t'e were brought forward. Their 'prices 
ranged from $5.50 to $6 per cwt.

Picked butchers’ cal I le were selling U-D- 
t<> 8-3.90 per cwl. SI rn igh t loads of choice 
caille were worth $5.20 lo $5.50 per cfyf 
Medium huiohers’ caille sold around $4 ! 
n't lo $5.10. In cows $3 to $5 was the 
range tor common to tlie best,
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CHAPTER XIV. nothing belter. You, Aunt Phipp
, |n seme faehloii or other they had got given ma the matns—iuat is a’ 
into the little front room of No. 3 Green- wonderful lo think that to-nigh 
ways’ Gardens, With Odlcy to swell the «nd I had made up our minds 1 
party, and they were all talking at once would face all the terrors Iho 
*~all, that Is, save Olive Varney. - For might hold for us without a pe 
iber part she waited calmly and grimly help us; now we face the world wt. 
whilj I ha talk ng went on, and wonder- 'the terrors gone from, It. It do 
or. perhaps what they would have make any difference—except tfia’ 
thought had they known tho I ruth. Act- makes mailers easier." 
lng always c-n impulse, aa she Lit she He slipped a hand under Lucy's 
must do at this time, she had done this end whispered to her; she smiled 
thing suddenly, for a varic'y of reasms; shyly at him. Olive Varney li 
only r.ow, when it was Unshed, did she quickly and went out of I he îoam.i 
*ee !**« tremendous ton cqnenrcs which “I hope I haven't offended her,” 
must ensue—only now did she under- Chris, in soma surprise. ‘‘I feel so 
«tond what she had pledged herself lo. Py that I scarcely know what ta s 
as she smod there, listening in a dull anyone—except to you, dear,*' h" 
fashion to all that was sa d. sha remem- tied, in a whisper, 
dxireel that one fact—that she had given *Tn the okl days,"
Hhe boy a hundred pounds, and lhal plaintively, “there was 
stK had promised him a fortune. that sa d things to me—man witii 

™r remembered all I be events of the complexion, and a heart of the 
evening clearly. First, ih • certa'nty n or—who was coming into a f, 
lier own m:nd that Victor Kelman had every time I gave him his bill I G
m some mysterious fashion sccuied the impatient at last about it. and w 
bag ana the money; secondly, the des- look for it—and never came back 
pera.e rcso ve to get her properly back ”tl the things lied said to me, to 
apam. After that, a long period of Olive Varney bad go>~> vu 
wat h ng and walling, until at last shv She had pU&ycd the big card, in 
naa seen him stroll jaunt ly down. I'61 as she oou’d see at tie 
Grcemvays’ Gardens. Her chaw»; had !<|sl. So far from spoiling that 

■come; she remembered with, what Iremh had but hastened its cam a I 
ti011-- to the house lR:t:«;y she laid herself that for Ur; 

^JSJkereTffinodged; how she had -given a 0,,d t me she had, in s me porver 
iling, plausible excuse to his land- brought the lovera more c
X nn(l had been permitted lo go lo 1 go!her. The first, because she he 

room. And there—fiaunling before ciared the bays dreams 
Kr on a table in the very centre of the and so had roused the girl s pit 
(born—was I he tag. h in; the second, by putting t

Sb-c had longed for money, lain awake hands, that which gave him a pra 
nights scheming how to get it; she knew assurance of the certainly of his fi 
her.-elf to be indebted to Chrlstctpher Olivo Varney had fulled in*every . 
iDoync, and even to Lucy; debts which lion.
must be paid without delay. Her All night long in uneasy dreai 
money was in her hands again; will] seemed as though I he shadow oft 
that to strengthen her she could carry stern father who had dominated]!

■out vvhnt she had deUrm'nod upon. Th< fh Idhood hovered over 1er—it, s' a-1 
iroat had been a mere matter of impulse; presence, reminding her of her fa 
she had faced down Grcenways* Gardens All night long through her dreams 
intent on getting to her room, and had sang the burden of that vow she 
been met at the door of No. 3 by Ih: learned so long ago. and had trio 
tpany returning from Martin Blake’s hold so sternly before lier, 
ftoil T, lnoRcy was in lier hands, she thought bitlcrly of the obvi us 
«ne she had every right lo it; but she that she. who had crept Into the i 
realized in a moment that she had stolen lo wreck (he life of this young girl,
Jt.lrom Victor Kelman, and that, in Ihi the one being sleeping under lhal 

™ everyone, she was not Olive lien who bad done most to bring ],i 
f>Kwjr’ .l^wh'Mn it bclmpcJ. but Aunt ness to Lucy Ewing. If anyone had 
idnpps. There was a double impute, tvnicmibered in the prayers of Ih ; 
in the mailer; to get rid of the money \'o. 3 Gie nways’ Gardens, that n 
on in- instant, in order to chcal Viet: i t was surely Aunt Phipps
mhti"T)avn1^-m1,SI!vflln!y cn,'ich Chrisk' She came down lale lo breakfast'
?ha“ sh -u fl"w ew ? IT!* pay,IR’,K *>ad no desire to meet Chris or un 
with somethino' si,hB'nn?i t? 1,1,1 eLse until she hud had time to fu 
lift him ns itovm li 13 that should late some plan in her mind. Odlcy • 

gual the lillle wmi v.f r- mo"lc!.U oul 0,1 upon her; and walled will! u 
ÉBÉL. WOlld of Grccnwayd1 Gar- sense of the superiority of Aunt Ph

People who could, like conjurors, 
duoe bundles of notes a't 
notice were certainly to be respe 
Odley s ideas of humanity hud I 
formed from people who never prJ 
ed money at all if they could pod 
avoid it. She even went so fur d 
suggest tho procuring of sonic raid 
licucy from some shop In li e neigj 
hood; Aunt Phipps was a, person n 
pa ill per,xl.

OI.V-, however, declined every ti 
including what was olre dy on the l]
•She was siting, moodily enough, 1:1 
her mil as Ld breakfast when Odlcjl 
uounced a visitor, and, stepping 1 
allowed that visitor to enter. 11.1 
Mr Victor Kelman; and lie came ■ 
blandly and smilingly as.ever, lie ■ 
od unl.il I ho door was closed Im 
speaking; and then Ills ramirki 
cbarac'eristic. ■

she h id seek that “Naughty—naughly!' be exclr.il
spoiled xvomc'1 it vvn^ ihl , ,mn a,"> wagging a finger at her playfully. |
X knew how' to u“ ™ X:uik,n j* li:b,'ul i:> 'he dark mit I ,bs fri|
tmi»o < f that moment s' e lid u d T o' 'T u'"n"d’ ,md ltral ««P uj

Tb/s i v>... o„,i , \x had it'd -t. the wicked woman in the plays.
■manIk dreams was U? iJ‘ *1® ** 2l<Nl1 iu ljtlll'k n'rll's? 1 wonder, r.pareil I ly suddenly rich ».*? Td,'C, ap" h,'! went on. dropping into a chair,
ago expected |A K, "Sfc s h.e b:ld long Chang ng his tone, “1 iejlly w rider 
no longer -m;. ^”"=?US'y,h<? would the deuce you found out Id g.t ltd 
person feas ucv' Pwini' T" 'vuch “ ‘'-''over mind I hat; it: was one too n
lodgine-hous' rnd un«‘r ” h7d in “ for -VilU- You should know Olive 
less Thf« fh -71 rBd u as p° -1* nn<i fnond- nev wo 11 enough bv I his linu* i,
warnu to' ^ SUddm ,hnt « ' AW capac ty V
malvo n vast ,Wtilllh would 1 kely to leal 1er. You, mv friend s
love-story ' fe (vmldV ° llto f,,p!U ,y il<r:cJ as 11 twl; V -u saved me a j 
the world lhal inviv 1 Ï’ W,'y-.oul mto !,ey 1,1111 !h ‘ counhy. and you 
tune lo Iiiabe ih' ofX'â, i S f°n k«<ly SCCUT’d M,-v I lof101 ty for „„ 
target the »>i 1 ul,d would sunpose 1 say that Aunt l-liipps

that she * °^unW ■£
!,,®uld' wlu.e giving him a generous

own’ ...... tw hcrgave hto i'h„i k hapjïoned that she 
! at huri(,I*vd jounds- sn ithappened lhat she,stood !io«" luting

eerert ,h Wj,l!,«'»l>'ttou.sly while he fin- 
gcicd Un no es and talked of his .<<■.»!

“Bu‘ why did you doit ,C
‘ aM«r 4 h h,'iU;d Christopher saying 

a- last. \\ h.\ make me lx 1 eve Unit a to 
Ihe money hod been lost 
were poor also?
Phipps.-

“Fair enough.* she rc-lartH 
ed to try you—lo show

, xvTvlms" f,vi!,"~V0re >' " « -I "'l>at 
was jouis. .She spoke bitterly. Ihink-

JUg peihnps of herself at lint moment.
Now go out into tho world—spend vo ir 
”4'"d "H the enjoyment 
-joung man craves. This is no place tor

the'wo Id “ nr° ricX linJ '"ust
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r Olive Varney had recognized, ir,
___ _ yV s;nsf that I he boy was in the
■B yd ,f“« “”d •“«‘n each growing phase 

?0f the lova-story; had recognized that no 
, mere matter of vengeance such as she

o, XC| -T w c'ver lcuch 'hut. romance. 
* ' More lhan that, Chri-tophej
K JÆvTe!1.wLucy Bwlng and any

ÿf ■a mom

SP- or spoil it.
stood between Lucy " Ewing 
t how %orhget COmC *° ht“" 1,0 mal-

•helpless, ho was still 
«nd full of hoj)e. ^, 
touch (he girl while he 
there.ore lie must be got rid of 
V ° ,VT. Va!‘npy had been trained in a 
baid school—a school which laughed at 
love and tendeme-s, and saw the 
only as a biltrr place in wiiich 
live until death brought release, 
thing had Ixcn wbrshipjied, and ullv

TLrW- Thal "'a* a hoon, lecauso it mode life, easy and possible.

F

was, or how' apparently 
1 ” young and strong 

No disaster could 
defended her;

ill

world 
one must 

One 
one
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lhal, he?au e 
w ouldn't be 1 el'eved. ’ she returUd. ‘ 
s:<lrs—su. *]>osxî 1 c une to l.f •, a id pi 
ed that you. by false represenbiti< 
tnut .still u what was mine—o'i? '

“Weil, ci y qu Is.” sai l Victor, xxif] 
laugh. "liuf, my dear—why give if 
! he. hoy?’

“Bo a us-1 I was a foul,” she vx lain 
bitU-riy. “13. cause f t!ioug!U that 
nnglit < rive the two . f them apait- 
'"VVIS* 1 ok an. I Ih night I might p 

ft Ji J that the Niy was rich—drive li 
oil int> vxlrav igancc—ruin him. if m 
t'O. I can only touch h r through h 
—and I've faile 1 again.”

“Oh. >ou w nu n—why will, you Ic 
impulsive? ' exclaimed Victor, with 
sigh. “One hundred uf Ihe best 
and n-.Hi ng |0 shjw for II. ib-ii r 
al-out. in cals, and hell have a dinn 
CT *wu—and lie'll ask for more; Ilia 
about all lhal will happen, if I knJ 
anything <if young niéir. Why d:di 
jou consult me-?" .

“You were not lo be trusted; von bii 
s.mply secured tha m-uney for yoursci

- I

and Jhat yoii 
Jl wosn I fair, Aunt

“I wnnt- 
V "i what di.s-

g n,

I /*
ton'd rw lh,nk ,alx,ul 'hot afterwards," 

B - ££ ^h"s. P*?"'»', his eyes „„ ,.uc -.
i **> W-C“ Jusl now lies here; 1 ask Cr
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■ x*lPrices make our store the busy one.
5F

- 1We are busy just now opening up.

BEAUTIFUL - NEW - GOODS
For the Spring buying.

-'| •There is something intensely interesting in watching the hearty, 
active growth of a successful business. Last year’s busines showed 
a big increase which must be attributed to conditions which are a 
part of our business methods :

X

I. —Merchandise of unequalled Quality, correctly priced.
II. —Broad and liberal buying to keep assortment complete.

III. —Having satisfactory store service.
We meet this Spring’s business with confidence that it will bring us 

still greater measure of success. I

r\

\

\

/

Wc extend an invitation to our many Customers. You will nofl 
be asked to buy, but we are anxious that you should see that when 
Wb advertise, we mean what we say.

John Hunstein.

We are placing into stock this week piles of NEW SPRING 
MERCHANDISE for your inspection.

New Dress Goods, Suitings, Vestings, Blousings, 
Dress Trimmings, piles of new Wash Fabrics, new 
Wrapperettes and Flanelettes, Muslins, Lawns, 
Silks, Créions and Art Sateens, Table Linens & 
Napkins, New Ribbons, Veilings, Gloves, Hosiery 
Ladies' Fancy Collars and Ties, Floor Oils and 
English Linoleums, beautiful designs.

We call Special attention 
beautiful finish and 
quality of our

%

•x- - : *

ÎJèw’to the 
superior

**// SI *4
#9&yy l&tmmJ tKre

Frost Fences 
Are Strong All Around Ii

* mThe laterals of a Frost Fence are High Carfron No. 9 Hard Steel Coiled Wire, 
thoroughly galvanized—that can’t be broken until the strain reaches from 
3200 pounds.

The stays are No. 7 or this same No. 9 wire.
And the two wires arc locked with the Frost Locks.
That braces the fence in all directions—up down and diagonally.
We are so sure that Frost Fences are the strongest and best that we guarantee 

to repair, lrce of charge, any fence that goes wrong. That’s fair, isn’t it?
Frost Wire Fences are for sale T/
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It's Time
For Canning

This week it’s about the best time to buy Pine
apples.

We have a lot of choice ones of all sizes just in.

We’ll have Pineapples as long as there 
good pineapples to be had, but if you put off 
canning till later you’re likely to be disappointed.

* $mmare
*yopr^

Better take advantage of the opportunity. Youj| 
won’t get better fruit, for less money later than nowjji 
We expect the price will be higher next week.

«;

Price to-day is :
42’s, 10 cts each, $1.00 doz. 

13 ”
15 ”

36’s. 1.35 ”
1.60 ” 
2.10 ” 

2.75 ’’

7;,

. 24’s, 
18's.

.18 ” 

.25 ”

rF Let us book your order for a dozen or two. Y 
"k will be pleased with the quality.
*
I*
-k
-k THE STAR, GROCERY.*
-k
-)< Highest Price 

allowed for 
-jc Farm Produce J. N. Scheft
-k
*
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